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TRADE   MARK 

REGISTERED. 

r*    The Origin of Roystcr Fertilizers. 
Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the 

Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality 
above other considerations. This was Mr. RoysteKs 
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea 
to-day; the result has been that it requires Eight 
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers. 

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, 
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES. 

NORFOLK, VA.  TARBORO, N. C.   COLUMBIA, 8. C.   GPARTANOUFIG, 8. O, 
MACON, GA.     COLUMBUS, GA.     MONTGOMERY, ALA.     BALTIMORE, MO. 

/ 

NATIONAL HANK STOCKHOLDERS. 

Be-Elect    Board    of Directors    and 
Officers. 

The Btockohlders of the National 
Bank of Greenville held their annual 
meeting Tuesday in the office of the 
bank. The stockholders unanimously 
re-elected the former directors, as 
follows: F. G. James, J. P. Quinerly, 
E. A. Moye, Jr., H. W. Whedbee, G. 
E. Harris, L. W Tucker, J. E. Nobles, 
J.  E.  Winslow and J. L.   Perkins. 

Immediately after the adjournment 
of the stockholders, the board of di- 
rectors met and re-elected the fol- 
lowing officers: 

P. G. James, president. 
J.   P.   Quinerly,   vice-president. 
P. J. Forbes, cashier. 
M. L. Tuning;1, assistant cashier. 
Charles James, bookkeeper. 
The unanimous're-election of both 

directors and officers shows the sat- 
isfaction of all concerned with the 
management of the bank. 

TARIFF ASSOCIATION. 

To    Place   Tariff   on    A    Scentific 
Basis. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 

Washington, Jan. 11.—The National 
Tariff Commission aesociation began 
its annual convention today with an 
attendance of delegates from all sec- 
tions of the country. President John 
Candley Cobb callbd the conventioi. 
to order and addresses were made b> 
laadfl s of tariff reform, including 
Senator Beveridge, of Indiana; Rep- 
resentative McCall, of Massachu 
setts,; and Henry C. Emory, chairmai 
of the government tariff board. Th< 
object of the association is to plac« 
the tariff on scientific b&6ls anc 
Intrust all revisions cf «cbedules tc 
4 committee of expert*. 

Wisconsin   Senator   Guidty. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Madison, Wis., Jan. 11.—The com- 

mittee of the state senate appointed 
by the legislature twe years ago to 
invesigate alleged corruption in hte 
election of Isaac Stephens, multi- 
millionaire lumber man, to the Uni- 
ted States senate today filed its re- 
port charging Stephenson with viola- 
tion of the corrupt practices act and 
many specific irregularities. 

Schenck  Was  Poisoned. 
By Wire to The Reflector. 

Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 11.— Dr. 
Lupp, who attended Schenck after 
the family physician gave up the 
case, was on the witness stand ,this 
morning. He said Schenck's sympt- 
oms were unmistakably those of 
poison. He said Schenck continued 
to grow worse until he was removed 
to the hospital, and then immediately 
started to get better. 

Enormous Express Business. 

Hf Wire to The Reflector. 
Washington, Jan. 11.—Express 

companies operating in the United 
States did 1 usiness of $132,590,190 
for the year ending June 30th, 
1909, of which over twelve millions 
was profit, according to a report pub- 
lished by. the Inter State Commerce 
Commission. 

Cotton in'a Weevil Field. 
Mr. James B. Allen, a farmer of 

Port Gibson, Miss., has been experi- 
menting with the cultivation of cotton 
in the boll weevil belt. Through in- 
tensified cultivation, fertilization and 
the use of powdered arsenate of lead, 
he claims to have put the weevil out 
of business. Mr. Allen furnishes The 
New Orleans Picayune with a detail- 
ed report of his experiment, which 
was made on land where previously 
the weevil had made all cotton culti- 
vation unprofitable. The Picayune 
says that the cotton in which thir- 
teen varieties entered into the experi- 
ment, was planted under ordinary 
conditions, in well cultivated and 
highly fertilized soil, and after the 
squares commenced to form the 
plants were treated with the powder- 
ed arsenate of lead, after as many 
of the weeMls as possible were pick- 
ed off by hand. The good results 
which these experiments show in 
pounds of lint and seed per acre and 

I the excellent money returns, hold out 
; high hopes that if other farmers in 
• the boll weevil districts adopt the 
' same measures they will achieve sig- 
nal success. It shows that some ad- 
vancement has been made in the 
problem) of growing cotton and wee- 
vils at the same time.—Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

Why Not Turn This Tide. 
During the year Just ended one 

hundred and fifty thousand people of 
the United Slates, many of whom are 
farmers and nearly all of whom come 
from hardy Teutonic stock, moved 
across the northwestern border and 
settled In Canada. They will become 
citizens of that country, developing 
its wilderness, enriching its agricul- 
ture and adding to its national 
strength. 

One hundred and fifty thousand 
producers of wealth have left us 
within a single twelve months. The 
number is considerably greater than 
it was in 1909 and , according to the 
forecast of the Canadian immigration 
department, it will be greater still 
at the end of 1911. 

Such a record is of vital concern 
to every quarter of the Union and 
particularly so to the South. For it 
is in ■ this section that these thous- 
ands of land seekers should logically 
settle. It would be a conservative 
estimate to say that the emigration to 
Canada last year meant a loss of 
one hundred million dollars to our 
own country. A nation has no asset 
more valuable than the man who 
works. Labor is of itself a source 
of community wealth and social wel- 
fare. Every farmer that moves from 
a country, not overcrowded, is a loss 
to that country. 

And he is likewise a gain to land 
whither he goes. Had the tide of 
emigration from the northwest been 
southward instead of toward Canada 
our whole union would be richer to- 
day and our own section would be 
incalculably  so. 

The South neither desires nor needs 
that sort of immigration which flows 
in from the muck piles of the Old 
World, but she should welcome the 
men whose veins hold the blood of 
her own forbears and whose hon- 
est industry would add to the wealth 
of her harevstg. 

The Immigration department of 
Canada is carrying on a vigorous 
systematic campaign to secure set- 
tlers from our northwestern states. 
Herein lies a truly, golden suggestion 
for the South.—Atlanta Journal. 

Night Riders Again. 
»y Wire to The Reflector. 

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Jan. 11.—Night 
iders partially wrecked the tobacco 
varehouse of A. R. Roberston early 
oday with dynamite. The explosion 
hook buildings all over the town 
ad aroused citizens, but tho cul- 
rits escaped. 

Shad   May  be   Plentiful. 
According to the sayings of old 

fishermen, that a freshet in the river 
between new and old Christmas, 
foretells a good run of shad, that 
very desirable fish ought to be plen- 
tiful   this   spring. 

Nearly every good talker overdoes 

Local Banks Better. 
A man is very foolish to deposit 

his money in the postal savings banks 
and get two per cent interest when 
he can deposit in perfectly safe sav- 
ings banks and get four per cent— 
News   and   Observer. 

Government    Finances    Shew    Some 
Improvement 

The coming of a new year finds the 
finances of the United States Treas- 
ury far improved over tho condition 
which the business of 1910 was begun, 
having spent in that year $26,000,000 
more than it had taken in. That sum 
took no account of the extraordin- 
ary expenditures for the Panama can- 
al. 

The beginning of 1911 finds the de- 
ficit reduced to $6,000,000, and the tot- 
al deficit, including Panama expendi- 
tures, reduced to almost $26,000,000 on 
all accounts—practically half of what 
it was a year ago. 

The year closes with about $86,000,- 
000 in the general fund and a working 
balance of $34,000,000 in the Treasury 
offices, both considerably lower than 
a year ago. This is considered by 
Treasury officials a remarkable show- 
ing in the face of the fact that more 
than $130,000,00 has been for the canal 
construction. 

Train Filing's in Creek. 
Morehead, Ky., Jan. 11.—a passen- 

ger coach on the Morehead and 
Northfork railroad jumped the track 
and plunged into a creek wjth 18 
passengers aboard. Severel wore in- 
jured. 

Everybody can instantly  '.jfect con- 
ceit in everybody but himself, 
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Agriculture  Is  the   Mo>,t   Useful, the Most    Healthful,   the   Most    Noble Employment of Man.   George   YYusiiL^ton. 
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WHAT 11 LAW 

PROCEEDINGS   OF THE   N.   C. 
GENERAL ASSEMELY 

VERY QUIET DAY IN BOTH BRANCIES 

BIL's to Appoint State Building Com- 
I . it tee and Erect Administration 
building llilel Mutters of Impor 
taute Before the Senate—House 
i.usy an Co:'ir..rliee Reports and 
Inssiug Bills   But Few X*w Ones 

Seuate—.Saturday. 

I'.:: Southern railway havi .g ag- 
. eel to put 0.. an additional pflB- 
.o ger train between Greensboro and 
P.alelgh, Senator Giaham asked par- 
m f.bion to withdraw his bill rejuii- 
ii.g (.em io d) :0. T. e oni. u 
bills at importance iutroduc-d «e>e 
l;.fi -e- 

Cia.iam oi' Change: In reference 
to   habeas   coi; us. . 

Reinhard. of i incoln: Pieici.Y. g 
fiu..ichmei;i foi mnking false utate- 
■ .o it,   to obtai •   credit. « 

,   da i   )i   :.")««:     I -'.'oi■;!•!. ■■'■■  < | 
.h.'  No. ii   «-4io:i <;   Detect^e    •.•■ fl- 
otation. 

Cotteu of Pitt; Relating iu tax* 
ii.g doji, 

Haute -Sat ii day. 

SENATORIAL CONTESTS 
IN THREE STATES 

*'wo  States Elect* New  York    Con- 
• film's   DeadIo(k. 

io T p  i.'(' eel11 

Lodge   Ke-Eietted. 
3c  ». ,     Jan.    16.    Henry       Caboi, 
<ig-:   .vas today re-elected   senator 

rom Massachusetts on joint ballot. 
Lippit In  Kbode Islauu. 

i rovidti.ee, R. I., Jan. 18.—Usury 
i". Lippit was elected today to suc- 
ceed   Senator   Aldrich. 

New York Deadlock. 
.Si"-'   /O.k, Jan.  1H.—There was no 

'.ec.j,.   in   .Vew   Yoik  today.  JJani >- 
..c   i. ..u. ge.it,   are   standing   firm 

,:.i,i..-,i  Sne..an.      Siehan   last    one 
jie,   receiving   ninety   today   agains.i 
..;e.;-in e   josieidaj. 

V.e   ..o :. e   | a..ue^    0 •TO' e 
bills on third readi: g, practically 
clearing'its calendar, and a large 
number we:e reported on by com- 
mittees. All of the new bills intro- 
duced   were   of   minor   importance. 

Senate—Mo nday. 
The senate held only a brief ses- 

sion, the time being devoted mainly 
to considering bills sent over from 
the house. . A joint resolution was 
adopted inviting Logan W. Page to 
address the general assembly an Jan- 
uary 26th. When adjournment was 
taken It was in respect to the mem- 
ory of the late  W.  J.  Hicks. 

The only new bills of general im- 
portance introduced were: 

jtoloiiajt ui   Lincoln:     providing 

uni. lime.;t   for   making  false  itate- 
-lenta to obtain credit. 

loboaoo  of  Duplln:    To  facilitate 
i ntphflta. of  wills by npn-rei Idei   r 

■i certain cases. 

iloose-  Monday. 
The   bouse' held   a   longer   session 
il  , ul   :.:  co.;: iderable  work,  again 

ilc. ii :tb     t'ie      calendar, 

iiio r    ifl  •■•••' ■  ttl  general  L.'wert 
'" odnce '   v. e e 
Mc'-'.li    Vo   tho erection of a   .. .>• 

t     6     building    at     the     Soldier's 
..•He. 

•.,'•:!       I'D   [iMflect   v. omen   front 
i     :e    a.-L   of   .-i'.i\%' i es   or   [iractj- 

o an 
i j i i. -u igfl sheep   rtifc'n.g 

,! protect game, 
ofhel:  To provlfio for av-Oonfed- 

eiate soidieis. 
Ray: To amend the law of 1909, 

relative to the law clerk of the at- 
torney  general. 

Quickel: To permJU absolute di- 
vorce for insanity of either party for 
ten years. 

Consideration of the income tax 
amendment to the Federal constitu- 
tion bill was made a special order 
fOT   Thursday,   January   26th. 

Notice was also given that o:i Wed- 
nesday  i Ight, a joint meeting of the 
:.e.iate and  house committees on ed- 
ucation would !>e held, and that ex- 

(CouUuued ou NiuUi Fag*-) 

NEWS ITEMS TAKEN FROM OUR 
EXCHANGES TODAY 

CONDENSED FOR OUR BllSY READERS 

Needle Taken From Sid* vt Kin stun 
Cilld Where ft bad Worked 
Through From Inside—Presiding 
I drr Cui.iggiu, of Raleigh District 
Dead- -Loulsburg Man Los^s Arm 
in Cotton (iin. 

) en; o d t;g  to   l   e  frelTul  cries  of 
a    tjj.g-;  William Laua, the yeai 

■J     jlil  .;o..  of  Mr.  and  Mil. 
.)     a-..s,   ilrs.  ' aoa   summoaod    a 

!,  jicia     ad   Lad   'he   child   e-:ain- 
'!' k e amii atio i discloted He 

•■ . ,':.c . •>. :. j ece of . eedl 
.g o::-. o|  Lie ca.ld;   s.de.  Se - 

:u\   v.eek:    ago   the   child   had   com- 
l.i    id  of  palli   i'i   i't-   side  and    the 
eeila   -a.-   taken   iiom    Hie    body, 

■•:  :.i     ' on   is   • .c'lea   from t,e 

>! i    a ■.   i-p i   ; i    ..'  com ■ I i e 
•        •• ,   ••        I08S. 

i   •.    .    "   r   o.     h   taghoui     I .1 
II       '.-  ,.:■ .     .'.!•      i.'.\  ii it .1' 

in     learn oi   ihfl deatli  of  ^'^ I I   Y. 
•   ■■   W   I    Cm '; j-'g.ns. of the '' il 

■■ :       d«T ■ • l; '' '   D«:C}1I "<-'d    ';    !ii; 

;   i   '■     I . ii ;i 11('     11 eu 

uu    i ,g   :.      y 
. c  i. ..   ..   •■ n *e!     Unesi     Viim 

g t_e day   ■<■■ In 
■x y  .6 s9eme0 ..J he hoi.ii g h:- •• 
md   Until   bhoiily   befoie  his    death 
which   came   almost     suddenly.     He 
was (tafcan  ill just one  week ago  to- 
day.—Raleigti   News  and  Observer. 

Louisburg.  Jan.   17.--Mr.  T.  P.   Al- 
fordi   about   CO   ytars   of  age,     while 
operating Griffin & Oaaseley'i cotton 
gin, in this place yesterday, became 
entangled in the machinery, and had 
ins left arm and that side of his bod.v 
terribly mangled, the left arm being 
amputated above the elbow by Dr. J. 
K, Malo.ie. His condition 1c not en- 
tirely suLBlactory, it is said. He has 
n wife and a uumbor ot oklldreo. 

BILL NYE DAY IN THE 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF N.C. 

i'»  Pa;   Tribute to    Dead    iiiiii; ir'.>t 
idi,   . (d =sdn    I.:   Pel." a." . 

...:icig:n  J...  .  K.1.    Wed..esday   Feb- 
a.y .1. h-'s bee.i  appointed by Hon. 

',  V. Jo-j.e!', state Superintendent of 
'i! lie  In..truction, as "Hill Nye  day" 

iae public schools of Noitli Caro- 
a.    A Bpaelftl aour will be .'.et asjde 

i..  t.iai ua;   ioi   t;.e leacl.erb to  read 
0 the pupils a biography of liill Nye. 

i  (1 a  brief  piogram  of his   wrilingr 
e carried om. 

,;   . ■'.    :   .       i;        Joy'i e.-    liat   ! 60..   ill 
01 e..i o; i:e. te viili tl.e Hill N>6 mt- 
.1)    .1  C01QH)! iee Oi  the North  Cuo- 
a«. Picts Association for some time, 

,e i . at .; ..! g-iiiem  ue e cum- 
:-.'.eii   Iod&y   aftai   a  co..fe:e;ee  with 

.   J.  i*. Cook, neai.uier of fig coiu- 
aiileSw   The niogiaoi f°'   use in i ic 
,c oar.;   em'.lanii g     the   inst.uclio is 
;oaj   the Stale ruie inte denl   to  t\a 
o,i i/ .a, a     ■   d(? ti  and i e feach 

■■• ..,      'II     e  Li/ 'I   n".   by   ii,e Oiii.n t- 

ee in ::!ii. ie   ime.    Incidentally   lie 
>u>. .-me ■:!     cOi.templates     voluntary! 

conti Ibutions  fifin  »lit EChoo)    ahll- 
• j:e.  IQ th«  !iiil  Wye .iH'inoi i il  fir d, 

Inch is to be applied to the erection 
. inu iiu'ldii g ai i ie s one* 

:..    vi,'.. us) Training 3c .ooi 
at  Co co:d.      Bvery    child    In  ' «' 

(..    ,;g       ; ubiic  bC.oOl,  will 
,.• £ ;•  e j e   ii      '    ittOl'a 

»■ .1 ...ii..    i ):>■■■ i   g    i'1      e day, 
; ■•       ii     ••    j |    e.i   io tills  ;>i. I'OSB 

ft:-,! ''.•■> ':''..   ig 

r ■-.    Bl  a i 
.   ., .   ,i i     . e;.| o,.ded   UQbly 

>    o   ei:»ta     of tha commlttta, « 
c 

.-. i  ....   , ,i' i i ..;.i.   i r.  as   • a]i  ,n: 
il Liie aditora t>f the atato, who are 

deeply  luteieBled  In   the    niainorldj 
c:ause. 

Accouiiluiit   Shunts   Iliiuself. 
-v'ir» to The Reflector. 

Suffolk,  Va.,  Jan.  18.—A.   It.   Hunt, 
chief accountant of the Montgomery 
Lumber Co., niioi hinibe.lf in the bead 
today and is dying. A siocktrolders 
meeting is scheduled for tomorrow, 
nut officials of the com, any say that 
Hunt was of exemplary bub.neas 
UabiU. 
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MEN OF THE HOUR 
THE PRAYER LEAGUE IS SHOW- 

ING WHO THEY ARE 

A LARGER ATTENDANCE SUNDAY 

fatanaj in tlJt- League IMMMM and 
Hie Subjects PfMMMl are Help- 
ed to all   Preset   Ii| „   Man   HO 

far VatiMd as Leader ha* Failed (« 
Kcspoud. 

Tho men of Greenville are growing 
Btorf enthused over the prayer lea- 
gues thai air held each Sunday after- 
noon, alternating at the different 
churches, and the attendance In the 
Methodist church (he past Sunday 
was the best of any meeting ]Rdd 
The l.-ague that was an outgrowth 
of the meeting held hwe by Dr. 
Black   It)   Kovtimber,   has  now   been 
*"':i!K UN .''.:■ •jj-i)? v/eckn, and ii i.-. 
'■'|| I'kablo thai no! one ,.; ii;,. ;j,.-,.. 
ilJffcJ«*ai leaders apyoiowd for • ■;■■ :. 
Sit iiluj (jftH so t.ii- faded to r< apoiid. 
With i.i.iuj 01' those loaders i: w,,.- 
tboir Bret effort to moke a tare in 
public, but the manner in which they 
have met the occasion has BUOW] 
lh*ir BlUiiiKiieau and ii.u •-,.., j„ ■,.>.. 
kancinji the UliifHLuwt \\U< ol tbceon> 
itiiiMlty and In trying to uplift others, 
I'ic.-iei.i c. w. u/iiBon makof a:, 
ideal presiding officer of the league, 
.-.lid adds iiiierea (,) j( with his help- 
ful remarks between the talks of the 
leaders and  in directing the meeting. 

The subject for Sunday afternoon 
was "The Man of the Hour" with 
Messrs. W. E. Hooker, D. M. Clark 
and K. II. Thomas leaders. It would 
have (ftniK any man good to hear 
their talks, and also those of ex- 
Govenor Jarvls and Mr. G. E. Harris 
that followed. They were all full 
of inspiration as to meeting the needs 
of the hour, and how men should live- 
to   do   thi.. 

Tho meeting next Sunday will* be 
held In the Presbyterian church. 
Subject,     "Paid   In     Full." Text, 
Luke lli:8 and John 8:3<i. Leaders 
Messrs. J. A.  Wand, J. L. Rawh; and 
Wiley Brown. 

All men who want to spend n 
ploainnl and profitable hour' Sunday 
aftarnoong, should attend these meet- 
ings. In addition to tho excellent 
talks,   there   is   also   good   singing, 

Report of Condition of 

The Bank of Greenville 
At Greenville,  N. C. 

At Close of Business   January 7th.    I9M. T 

mm • 
ffe - $£&& 

RESOURCES 

Loans and Discounts   -   - 
Overdrafts 
Banking House 
Building and Fixtures     - 
Cash Items       - 
Due from Banks 
Cash in Vault 

Total       -       -   - 

$184,479.09 
3,75 1.60 
4,200.00 

-     4.3 12.32 
0,428.61 

146,786.14 
•  18,563.60 

$368,52 1.36 

■333K 

-—*   TT 

s-b^ 
- _«.,   23K* 

LIABILITIES 
P-Kj. 

Capital Stock 
Profits 
Deposits 

Total 

$50,000.00 
4,277.53 

314,243.83 

$368,52 1.36 

R. L. DAVIS, Pres. 

^Sfer3^xD 
JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier 

^i^b"**'**'' 

Black Jack   IICIIIH. 

.Mlack Jack, N. C, Jan. 1C—We are 
having somo warm weather for 
January. 

We are glad to hear of Mrs. R. M. 
Williams  getting  better. 

Mr. 0. C. Puck left for Wake For- 
est   last   week. 

Mott of the farmers are getting 
ready tO sow tobacco beds through 
this  section. 

Mr. and MrB. J. S. Dixon went to 
Washington  last   week. 

Mr. W. V. Clark, after spending a 
lew days at his home, left for Whit- 
eett Institute last week. 

Miss Kthcl Cullena spent hist 
Saturday night and Sunday in Green- 
vllle. 

Black    Jack   Is   a    hustling   town 
LOW. 

»r*ipw»ipipi»^eepniaw^i,ia>lp><injigiaiw»ipipipiiiiii<|i 

Money may not Lrlug Imppinerr 
but It uju purchas* n lot of substi- 
tutes. 

DO YOU KEEP A BANK ACCOUNT? 
You Should For the Reasons: 
Kcl '" 2*nS !S sa

i
fe/rom ««> and burglars; in your home it is not. 

MHNPV -^ u SV6 fr°m careless handling; in your pocket it is not. 
MONEYKa'nC,de^oCu'fooernaortanteeS t0 y°U * -^.inent receipt; ca.h 
MONEY '"jBajkljaitartor towards economy, always ready for use, 

The Greenville Banking & Trust Co. > 

We will be glat    o have your business. 

C. S. CARR, Cashier 
tfhsJasMMstfMattHli 

At  Presbyterian  Church. Summer Courses for Teachers. 

The Presbyterian congregation wat   , ^  T*"*   ™*   ?*!?***    C°Ur8e8 

B   B      " wua  for teachers at East Carolina Teach- 
lellfhted to have Rev. N. McShiedlB, 
if Oreenshoro, preach for them Sun- 
lay morning and nighlv His ser- 
IIOIIH were excellent and largo con- 

gregatloui heard him at both ser- 
vices, 

ers" Training School will be held 
March 14th to May 20th, ten weeks, 
and from June 6th, to July 29th, 
eight weeks. Attention Is calhd to 
the advertisement elsewhere in this 
paper. The advantages offered, at 
this school ara unexcelled, 

TAX NOTICE. 
All persons owing taxes for the 

year 1910 are notified that they must 
come forward and settle. 1 must 
collect these taxes, as I cannot af- 
ford to extend coutesies. The State 
requires me to settle with the treas- 
urer by the first of January, which 
time has already passed, and I must 
Insist on prompt settlement from 
those who are yet delinquent. 

L. W. TUCKER, 
14—2m. Tax Collector. 
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JUDGE GARLAND S. FERGUSON 

PRESIDING 

THERE ARE MANY CASES FOR TRIAL 

4 

Grand »arJ Drawn and Notes on 
jn«ie< Ferguson's Charge—H<e 
Makes Strong Pcints on Personal 
and Property Bights and Laws Ef- 
fecting  Society. 

The January term of Pitt Superior 
court for the trial  of criminal  cases 
convened this morning w'th Judge 
Garland S. Ferguson .presiding and 
Mr. F. G. James representing the 
State for Solicitor Abernethy who 
was unable to get here the first day 
of court. 

The following were drawn as t^e 
grand jury: M. T. Spear, foreman; H. 
M. Stokes. E. S. Norman, George 
Williams, R. L. Johnson, J. R. Tug- 
well, Gray Moore, Ollen Warren, Jr., 
J. A. Teel, F. V. Johnston, Wm. Mc- 
Arthur, S. J. Parker, R. J. Little. 
J. E. King, E. B. Garris, I. J. Friz- 
zelle, W. S. Williams, R. L. Matth- 
ews. 

Judge Ferguson said in his charge 
that for the last eight years he had 
traveled over the State of North Car- 
olina, and is convinced that there is 
much to be learned about the State. 
We have a great State in wealth, pop- 
ulation and material progress. We 
have a law abiding citizenship as a 
whole, but still there are those who 
want to have their own way with- 
out respect to the rights of others. 
Therefore it is necessary for us to 
have courts to suppress the evil dis- 
positions of some men. 

J§ term of court should be looked 
forward to with a feeling of confl- 
uence by all law abiding citizens, as 
a time when offenders shall be dealt 
with according to their misdoings. 
Our forefathers deemed it wise to 
place the executions of the law in 
the hands of the citizens. No person 
can be be brought to trial except 
through the citizenship of bis State, 
a jury of whom is selected to hear 
the sworn evidence against the of- 
fenders and these must pass upon 
his guilt or innocence. It depends 
therefore, upon the citizens whether 
a community shall have law and or- 
der. 

Judge Ferguson then went into the 
crimes against personal rights and 
liberties" property, society, and such 
as affect the general welfare of the 
people. As to character he said the 
chief glory of the State is the honor 
of its men and virtue of its women. 
Character comes from years of right 
living and right thinking. The man 
who accumulates such character con- 
tributes more to his State than can 
be measured in money, and he has 
the right of protection to his char- 
acter. The samo is true as. to the 
virtue of our women and the lav. 
says   this   must   not   be   assailed. 

We get our first principles of gov- 
ernment In the home. Every man 
has the right to make regulations 
for the government of his own home, 
and when he has proper rules for 
the government of himself and his 
family, there is less need for law 
and reformatories. 

We are not a people who live each 
(Qo&ttoWt  OP   Fifth   Page.) 

STIMULUS   TO     COBS     GB0WI3G. 

Southern  Boys   U>  HaTe  Exhibit    at 
Columbus   Corn   Exposition. 

Washington, Jan. 14.—"The 100 
boys in the Southern States who 
have raised the best corn crop dur- 
ing the past year will be given an 
opportunity to exhibit ten ears at 
the National Corn Exposition, to be 
held at Columbus, Ohio, January 30, 
to Feburary 11th," said Br. Clarence 
J. Owens, commissioner of agricul- 
ture and immigration of the South- 
ern Commercial Congress in a re- 
cent interview. 

"There are 46000 boys belonging to 
the 'Corn Clubs' in the Southern 
States, and the Southern Commercial 
Congress, co-operating with the Uni- 
ted States department of agricul- 
ure, will pay for the transportation 
of exhibits of the 100 most success- 
ful boy 'corn raisers' to the exposi- 
tion grounds. The selection of the 
exhibits will be done by the county 
and state agents of the farm dem- 
onstration work of Oie department 
of agriculture, We hope to bring 
together exhibits from 100 acres 
whose total output was 12,000 bush- 
els. 

"The boys' corn clubs throughout 
the South had wonderful success 
last year, and Dr. S. A. Knapp, of 
the department of agriculture who 
is directly in charge of farm demon- 
stration work, anticipates even bet- 
ter results next year. 

"Believing' in the tremendous and 
wonderful resource of the South, 
the Southern Commercial Congress Is 
actively co-operating with the Uni- 
ted States department of agricul- 
ture in disseminating correct infor- 
mation, and is watching very care- 
fully the publication of bulletins 
which may be of value to the South- 
ern farmer, so that they may be 
orought to his attention immediately 
upon publication. The department 
has recently issued two valuable bul- 
letins, No. 415 "Corn and Corn Rais- 
ing," and No. 416, "Seed Corn," 
which may be had upon application 
to our Washington office. 

Dr. Owens is now making a trip 
through the Southern States, visit- 
ing each governor, regarding state 
committees of fifteen business men 
to represent the state at the great 
meeting of the Southern Commercial 
Conf ress to be held in Atlanta, March 
8, 9 and 10. Governor Mann, of Vir- 
ginia and Governor Glasscock, of 
West Virginia and Governor Wilson, 
of Kentucky, are each heading such 
committees. 

TWAIN'S  TBBEE  SHIBTS. 

Home Enterprises. 
When you buy goods in some dis- 

tant city that could be had as well at 
home, you miss the chance to make 
a business ally in your own town 
who sooner or later may be very 
useful. 

If the mistress of* a home on a 
swell street goes to the metropolis 
for her fine feathers, soon the wife 
of the clerk and the laborer will be 
sending their dollars to build up some 
congested  center. 

In college a passion of loyalty 
creates enthusiasm for athletic tealiiB 
leads to fervent backing of all com- 
mon enterprises and binds men to- 
gether  in  after  life. 

Could we but get that feeling of 
loyalty to our home town, based botii 
on the personal advantages of busi- 
ness reciprocity between individual 
citizens and on real affection for the 
institutions and enterprises of the 
place we call lmme, our city would 
advance with the vim of college life.— 
Concord Tribune. 

His Stey at The Hotel Limited by His 
Supply of Linen. 

"Everybody that knew Mark Twain 
recognized that in a matter of busi- 
ness he was the veriest child." said 
the clerk of a hotel where Mr. 
Clemens used to put up. 

"I remember that one day after | 
bis wife's death, when her estate 
was being settled up, he came down 
stairs one morning to receive an of- 
ficial looking letter from one of the 
administrators. He opened it slow- 
ly and stood for a long time study- 
ing  the  figures  on  an   inclosure. 

"'Good Lord!"' he finally exclaim- 
ed. 'Do I owe them $28,000 or do 
they owe me $18 000?' He passed! 
the paper over to me. and when 1 
told him the balance was in his fa- 
vor   he   seemed   greatly   relieved. 

"Once he was unintentionally in- 
strumental In getting our cashier 
fired. Mr. Clemens was In the hab- 
it of getting $50 of $100 a day from 
the office. Sometimes he would get 
it without a draft and sometimes 
his secretary would come down stairs 
with him and cash a check. After 
he had gone home on one of his vis- 
its we sent him a bill. We got an 
answer saying the bill was too 
small, for he had drawn $100 more 
than he had been debited with. 
This made the proprietor angry and 
he fired the cashier on the spot. It 
afterwards turned out that on the 
morning hat Mr. Clemens had drawn 
this particular $100 his secretary 
immediately afterward had given 
the cashier a check for $100. so that 
there   was   no   entry   on   the   book. 

"One day when Mr. Clenvens walk- 
ed in and signed his name' I asked 
him how long he expected to stay. 
'I'll tell you, he replied, leaning 
over the counter. 'It depends on 
the weather and my shirts. I've one 
shirt on and two In my grip. As 
soon as they all get dirty I am go- 
ing  back home.—New   York   Sun. 

THE    TEACHEBS'     ASSOCIATION. 

The January    Meeting   Largely At- 

tended  and  Interesting. 

At 10.30 the Pitt County Teachers' 
Association assembled in the audi- 
torium of the graded school building 
The devotional exereises were con- 
ducted by Prof. H. B. Smith, presi- 
dent of the association. 

Prof. H. H. McLean, superintend- 
ent of the Farmville graded school, 
made announcement in regard to the 
reading course. 

The programme was then taken 
up. Prof. Ray Funderburke, super- 
intendent , of 4the Grifton graded 
school, made a very Interesting talk 
on the first half of the Sanitary Prinv- 
er prescribed in the State reading 
course for teachers for this year. 
Prof. H. L. Koonce, superintendent 
of the Ayden graded school also 
made a strong talk on the second part 
of the Sanitary Primer. These two 
addresses were exceedingly interest- 
ing and  practical. 

The next was tho lecture of Prof. 
H. E. Austin of the Training School. 
He was at his best and showed him- 
self   master   of  his   theme. 

The weather was fine and a large 
number   of   teachers   were   present. 

On account of sickness, Prof. Rags- 
dale was not able to be present 
We missed him so much and truly 
hope that he will be fully recovered 
in a few days. 

REPORTER. 

Wood's Seeds 
For The 

Farm ** Garden 
have an established reputation 
extending over thirty years, be- 
ing planted and used extensively 
by the best Farmers and Garden- 
ers throughout the Middle and 
Southern States. 

Wood's New for 1911 will 
Seed Catalog M? y.cu to 
v?««;u vaiolvS determine as 
to what crops and seeds to plant 
for success and prof.t. Our pub- 
lications have long been noted 
for the full and complete infor- 
mation which they give. 

Catalog mailed free on 
request.     Write for it 

T. W. WOOD & SONS, 
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 

ESTABLISHED   !>..'> 

8 M SC^iT? 
Wholesale and retail Qrocai and 

Furniture dealer. Cash paid" for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed. Oil Barrels, 
Turkeys, Eggs, Oak Bedsteads, Mat- 
tresses, etc. Suits. Baby Carriages 
Go-Carts. Parlor laits, Tables 
Lounges Safes. P. Lortlard sud Bail 
& Ax Snuff. High Life Tobacco. Koj 
West Cheroots, Henrj Qeorge Ci- 
gars. Canned Cherries, Peaches, Ap- 
ples, Syrup, Jelly. Meal. Floai Sugar 
Coffee, Soap, Lye. Magic Food   Mat- 
Ches, Oil Cotton Seed  Meal and  HllIU 
Garden Se^ds   Oranges    •■ Mute 
Candies, Dried Apples. IVachea 
I'runes, Currants. Kaism.-. Glass, 
<U)d Chinaware, Woodenwarn. Cakes 
and Crackers. Marcaroni. Cheese, 
best Butter, New Royal Sewing Ma- 
chines, ;"id numerous other goods 
Ouality and quantity chea, for cash. 
Come to see me. 

Phone Number .",.",. 

S M SCHULTZ 

CHOICE... 
FRF.fOI AND HOLLAND BULBS 

Hyacinths,  Narciuun,  Tulip*, Freesiai, Easter 
•od C«lla Lillies. 

Plant ea-ly for best resu'ts 

All Seasonable Cot Flower* 
Furnished at Short Notice 

Paint, Fern* and all Hat 
I'ouie Plants For Decoration 

J. L 0'QUINN & CO.,   SLEIGH. 

Phone No. 149. 

SAM  MASON 
Master Horse-Shoer 

GBEENY1XLE, H. C. 
Shop  in  R.  L.   Smith's  Stables 

All   Work   (iiinrnntt'ctl 
(Member  Nat'l   Ilorsc-Shoer's   Ass'n.) 
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Speaking of sad- examples, a school 
boy says his arithmetic is full of  em 

Some men look upon a high ball as 
an autidoto for low spirits. 

POOR PRINT 
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The Carolina Horn? and Fan* sad  The  EaM.ru   Reflector. The Carolina Home and Far* and  The   Eastern   Rejector. 

. .. 

vV.    V^ge.   who   has     been 
.'..   nuar  James viile, 

!•   i  '    • ■■ i'. day. 
I   ol     F    C.   Nje,   Miss     Elizabeth 

'•"■■• shall   aud   Miss   Dora   Cox,   wen: 
" ' •  '    this Qiornfng to attend 

■ •• -   r.n eting. 

■ • ■• :   •', "   DI  Wlntervllle are sorry 
to I- nin Lbai   M B. U. E. 1 liiebenj   ii 
1« tlie hospital al Raleigh. 

v. C. .1. Harris who liyes   asai 
klaud,   16   moving   to   Wlntervllle 

;." Vance    Iterary society of Wi 
tei   hie High School, met Friday nig 

ry    .  ;i  d  elected  the  following 
'■• !      G usey,    presldeul 

•    Co       lice   |n esidenl;      VV.    1 
• • . i ,   M'Cn';.i:> ;    r.     N.     Btrotue 
: oauiier,   F. C.    Nye,    critic;  C.   i 
[ai.gston, supervisor; J, H. Stalling 
mai shall, 

lr.a   Pearl   Hester entertained 
I   \   0 e,:i   ;•■.   s\e' oral 

I       •       16  Ol    A'i     e:i iih-   I. 
. ■ ■ ••  . .<■' <•.    to    half past    le 

• :■■::':.     i-.ie ..body   present   had 
i- .•■    ice •'me. 

;.i..v..':o cioth and plant bed    fe 
till 30 J a at A. W. Anga <£- Company' 

ir .ou need o good sewing maciii 
.    i  ftill  A. d a good variety at A. V. 
.i  go .^ Company's. 

The  spriug   term    of    Wintervll 
High   Sdbool   began   January  2,  wit 

:ill the old students back an 
.-■•• e al   new   ones.    The   enrollniei 
row is considerably beyond the   8< 
Ri-t'.k wit.i several others yet to con 

''     X e   is   arranging   for   sever; 
o (.eJle..t   lectures   during  the   tei 
V-.J . j   w   Bailey, of Raleigh, « 
d:     ei  tiie Iiterarv address May I: 
Ko  is  one Ol  the  strongest  speake. 
i .   I   e   blalo,   and   we  consider   on 
CQl.es   exceedingly   fortunate  in     : 
e        g him. 

Wintervflle, N. C, Jan. is.—"ir, 
Y<   Starkey, of Kinstou, spent Satv 
d v i'; our town  with his graudsc 
:.'.. :...'<;:.' MeArtbur. 

Services were teld in the Bapt 
c ; c Sunday morning and Sun ! 
.  ,'• ",'. I,  bj   Lev    M.  A.  Adams. 

;    . .  A.  DixOUi an old student v 

. \ille High School, was in tow 
■ay evening. 
of,  ii. P.  Brlnson tilled Rev. ft 
dam'*   appolnmtnt    at    Grifto; 

day   night. 
ii   v.'a. i oil organized a Su 

u.iooj   at   Hopewell   Sunday   e\ 
'•.    The  prospects  arc  bright  foi 

good Sunday school. 

>   vicGlohorn went to Green* 
.hie yesterday. 

Exercises   will   be    given   in     the 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF PAUL N. STRO  HER. 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina J lome and Farm and 1 he  j 

Eastern Reflector for W.'nterville acd vicirty 

Advert sing Rates on Application 

■!*4ftM*tsWagttNsVHMHBgttHI •■ --  a WrjrtaihsiirfflftTitfWmi • 

. . Jan.   li.    Mr. U.      PASTOR     Li)\ii   KitiHl   LIM 
>.'oti«iije, was in tov>n|  ,  

Declares For Amendment to Sabbath 
Law. 

Preceding his sermon Sunday uigul 
Rev. A. J. Moncriof, pastor of the 

Pabernacle Baptist church, spoke 
forcibly regarding needed amend- 
ments to the Sabbath law, and the 

/co-operative bar room" proposition. 
Mr.   ftfoncrlef said: 

"I   announced  this   morning   that   I 
■ i:,!ii'd   to   say   a   woul   this   evening 
ireceding my sermon, to the members 
>f the  general  assembly  about  two 
rugs that  hod.-   ought to do during 

■ he  present session.     I  am   glad     to 
.-.ee so many lure, and extend to you 
i most hearty   .velcome to all  of ou 
enices.     You   are   'ere  as   the   rep 
i.,ematives of tie   <arloua  coui.iiei 
.d   districts  of   .ho   State,  eharged 
ith   a   grave   responsibility   to   the 
hole  commonwealth.    To   you    are 
i.nniiioci   tbe  affairs  of  the  state, 
;i  the  interacts  of all  tie   | eo; le 

1 in i te.'t      .1  |' obsblj  come i.e- 
■••■   • • item .1.,   .!!,i g   tali   s«t- 

■•   thicii     I'd an interest, be- 
; e   or   their    «:io: jil    signifies! oe 

• i-y  are  matters   deserving  c • e! 
g:.i   dad  ca eiui  legislation. 

Pile  ill St  of  these  is  an    amend- 
:   to  our  Sabbath  law.    The  law 
i  now stands  would be very good | 

i  e;e   v. eie  any   penalty   attached, 
:   without this it is a farce.    One 

i has   not  the  proper respeel   for 
• Sabbath,  nor   for other    people 

• J have, ai.<i ui.o was dispoted to 
•late the law for profit or pleas- 
i," would  not   be  deterrent by  the 
gniflcaht   pi   ally   of   one   dollar, 

has  bee.  xoved by experience 
, it  here in It  lelg'.i. and  elsewhere 

ante tdmont  mgh*  io be added to 
I  lav/ fixing a penalty that would 
i:c   the   law   w< .t'i   wiiile.     Those 
) will not re-.pt Jt ■ his groat ChriB- 

institulio:   lor Itself oug'it to he 

i .e li.i.e c.di.ed enougb of reproach 
ai.d  borne enough  of   disgust    the 
' SO] le of thi:; city and State  have in 

e:     eei     u'i ance.     it   Is    a 
...       . ,:     .  ;. :   ,,, 

.Ne 
giu-io .n   stopped."   Kal- 
oi.d Observer. 

"*m s Tn"0 Lives. 

»i   D .-e)i nsigh; 
••. '.      <■   ■<■{.<:. for 

■        ■ •    •   •     discovery."   writes 
••    McUonald    oi   FayettSville,  N. 

.::    '     11   So. S, "for we both had 
.■:'.!   eoug^i    that   no  other   rem- 

;i    could  help.    We    were    told my 
..ibter   iiad     confumption.     She   was 
rery weak and had night sweats but 
your   wonderful   medicine  completely 
cured us both.".    It's the best I ever 

used or heard of." For sore lungs.! jug of liquor and not "drink it, "and 
coughs, colds, hemorrhage, lagrippe, there would be no need of Jails and 
isthma, ha) fever, croup, whooping peuifentlarles if people would be- 

aii     bronchial    troubles.—it  have and leai i le control themselves. 

%     Sober l"p Aud i*e A Mas. 
The   Good   iiooii   leiij   us   th;;t    v;e 

-u   ii e    >-■ ..:•.;>   aud   ilguteousiy 
..; ui..   ,   ■■ .   .       .;.../.■•».• 

■ ■    ■ :       -.''..I.:.' m   ■ 
. ■ 

h   ..      --O    t.. .i. ■■:...:       j     i. 

''■  ..    Jo   ...t     .    ■       ..;,;-..     c fa 

J'—.-■  o ■-    .. i H. r trains a  a: and 
•o   '-.■::. o      . e:    ■, >•:.(■■   .,;. 

- ;<•• i '■        ..... ..■   • 

in a  i en 
'   .    I. • .• . i : 

I •:;■.- .ii.     ; 

ard a ii   v, oi .,i   • 
tu&eiy and M ii      >g uplui        ^     ,,■ 
;,e& ai,u ii.j;.;   A:...    ;., ■: j H 

Uid you cer thinK upSii liieoe 
tilings? You have, ti.cn why do you 
drink  to excess? 

There would be no need of pro- 
hibition law if men could pass by a 

i   i cine.    Trial  bottle free.    50c and 
DO,     Guaranteed   by   all   druggists 

we for Confederate Women. 

r •   bill  by   Representative McGill 

"    i   c  e i.ciiuu  of a wo- 

'Vjpls  Break  of temptations  being 
»*Lowii in their way and their inabili- 
.Ho re;is   thece Lemptatipns. That's 

nil : tuO 
A mati ;■   . ,. ..   ii,     II   .,'. 

re«i! i   leiaj I    io     ■< ti   i 
i  .1: i',    :  '      <     MI    '   «• •     i-   ,de 

.:.   ,,;.,,..,.g UL iiio Soldiers'Home *iC prefars to do taat •. «■ .  thi.g. .► i 
roduced in the house yesterday, la! if j.eoj.lc would stop to think  when 
a tual .should rerclve the approval   thav turn the glasi  of wbiske,   up to 

i tat  body.    Sac!;  action,  we  think   their  mouths  and  ftel  an  inclination 
iii.-   commended    byj   >    -> •■•    J       ■■    e.    of    . .e   dii-- 

'f8e bill pro- j ooiofort   the.    will   feel   ii;   the   Bold 
lie e.ctloii of a I dawn o: the mo; J.;g aflfei   n    :g'it': 

widowc I debaueh.  of  the   hard-Sarued   mo e 

e .   ;. e. 

e      i.es   ;.,.d 
e  •. i) diere   and $5,000 

state 
i1 ■<• 

an e«t'ec;lve law  for its 

VVlatorvllle High School auditorium 
On the nineteenth, Lee's birthday, bj 
Miss  Dora Cox's room. 

Special Reduction Sale. 
H. G. & J. R. Abeyunis will on 

Friday 20th, begin a special red.n 
tic ; Laic on all fall and Win tor good: 
i i their stoie, prices being market 
down 20 to 30 per cent, to avoid car- 
rying the goods over. Their largi 
advertisement in, ano'ber column 
suvws hew' isrlaes' are reduced. 

«i2a  to  by 
. ervance. 

"The   ether   thing   which   ought   by 
means«to be done is io strengthen 

l  Improve  our    prohibit ion    law, 
tich has been  so g-eat  a bl{.*sii g 
la   morally   and   materially   to   the 
ite.    :f it i:. possible for t!>e law 
be so Interpiuted as to make legal 

■  "oo-operati-■<>.   bat-room"  of  that 
iiionai'le   Cbarlotte   ctab   it   ought 

.   all   means   be  so  Improved   as   to) 
lake impossible  forever    hencoforti ' 

my   such    interpretation.      W die 
un   quite   confident   that   the   v eight 
if legal authority, and the opli 'm of 
the vast   majority  of the   the »; ttful 
people of the State, are again. I s-uch 
in   interpretation,  and    heartily   ap- 
prove  the  dissenting  opinion   banded 
lown   in   the  case,   yet  it  oug'.t   r.o: 

to be   possible for   any    such    con- 
struction  to be placed upon  the law, 
or if such institutions as that "co- 
jperativo bar-room" can do business 
under the law we might as well havt 
i  license system.     If  the  la*v  can't 
•nohibit   that  sort  of    busines      v 
Ottght not to call it a prohibition lav. 

"A bill has already been introduc- 
ed   to   prohibit  thesale  of   nearjjctr; 
and it ought to puss without opposi- 
tion.    If aver a, loug-suffcring peo- 

'oi     its     in :i- lainance.      Tin 

•  •  <■    -     i        .!•   much  n  ii:\i\ 
ii privilege .o ease for these women 

li   does  •■■>  tare   for  the Boldiert 
■ '•■■    tv«      • ..!   r   should   provide  a 

; > . e   for   !.'•..;   «\ho   aerd   !«        The 
; ••  cv caying to the old soldiers 

i   :  give    on .i  home if you'll desert 
<.  .   :\ ieave aer to e :ist as 

est site may.    by  heixelf."    This post 

' ti they have woice i a o :i. ay 
or ii  were : 

•■     h    i     e 
'■ .i_e!i ss   '•'• 

In 'in e 

e  e 
t 

ev   I,   i 

to "..•.»' Io •■red 
their own es'Jmttiou 

mall n of 'heir people 
.' • l he . ey nmtige fioin 

• ie effects of a "spree' that probably 
SOM their ne'ghbor into eternity ad 
Lhrtr own souls io i-.eil. and thai 

ive; and child:e.i into d?g auatunt, 
misery aiid want, i: ii ito; about IIM•■. 

ion is ui worthy a great state.     She  t(> ask yourselves  uie question  why 
>;ld  i.'i'.e eare  Of  both the soldier 
!   Hit    •• ■•■•■    s      ell  us  the  v/ldowt 

ecea ed i-old-ers  ;>.>d we are re» 
>  ed io   oe an effort at a beginning 

•  de tiiit-     dhecLioa.      Raleigh 
i'imes. 

O'd 39?dler Tortured. 

l'm  .•.e.iis  i suffered unspeakable 
:.)•. lure from indigestion, constipation 
fti.d liver trouble," wrote A. K. Smith 

i  wai   iet^ra'i, at Erie, Pa., "but Dr. 
.g'S   New   I "ie   Pills   li eJ   nie   all 

g  .'.     Tie.-';e   simpl*    great.'      Try 
•••.a to?  any siomach, liiex or  kid- 
e/   (loublc.    OrAy   25   cents   at   any 

driiggiEtB. 

d hih  the stuff, Ihit never trou- 
bles me unless I bother it? 

It is so about all oilier temptations 
o. er • ;.   The   • .u 'e is with Uf 

■>    \-        . i .cifli atio is.     uii 
■ ■■■   L ..en ma....— 

/ n ii    Ttmet 

Death i!i Hearing Fire. 

May   not  le.ull  fiom   the  work  of 
. o ng., out   often tevcre bums are 

Qaubeu that make a ijuiclt- need    for 
ackleu'c Ajtiica Salve, the quickest, 

.p.ost ou.e for bums, wounds, boils, 
• •'•. u     .   Hams   .;;..    it kills pai.i. 

.   i-ooiuei <i ..; lioals.    Drl>es oif skin 
Oiuptioa,   uloe s  or   piles.    Only  25c 
at all druggists. 

METAL SHINGLES 
Laid 20 years ago are as pood as new to-day and have never needed 

repairs.   Think of it I 

What other reefing will last as long and look as well ? 
They're f.raproof, stormproof, and very easily laid. 

They can be laid right over wood shingles, if necessary, without cre- 
ating dirt cr inconvenience. 

For prices and other deteiisd information apply to 

YORK&CbB£3,AgGreenvil!e,N.C 

' 

___ 

/ 

troll ii 
Record of the Year from 

January to December. 

HISTORY DAY BY DAY. 

Notable Occurrences Throughout 
•      the World. 

A REMARKABLE DEATH ROLL 

Wonders of Aviation—Items of Mis- 

cellaneous Interest, Accidents, 

Wrecks and Floods — A Chrono- 

logical Review. 
of the T.  M. C.   A   of North Anv-Mca 
opened In Toronto. 

0. Aviation; Claude Grahame-White wr 
the speed race at Uelmor.t park; tl\ 
for 62.1 miles Cl minutes U seconds. 

10. Aviation: J.  B.   luoiaant won the race 
from   Belmont   park   to   the  statue  of 
Liberty and.return,  covering 34 miles 

»-.;ln 34'minutes 21.84 seconds 
IL^'Avlatlon. Ralph Joiinsjone ascended 

}f)JU feet at BllnMM £WSi t^e worlds 
Trecord. .»;':..:*      ..:^V-,r     ■ j     J 

: NtvemtK**4 ■•" " 
1,/Personal:   John   Morley   (Viscount   of 
■Blackburn),  best   known as a man of 
lilettcrs. resigned Ids'place In «he Brit- 
.flsh  cabinet  as  secretary  of state for 
'fiiidla. 

I'Trire: In Philadelphia loss of over $600,- 
'^00 In the business district. 

4. Obituary:   William   St.   John   Harper, 
{noted   artist   and   Illustrator.   In   New 
►York; a«red 59. 

6,^Mexico: Antl-Amerlcan demonstrations 
3n the City of Mexico and elsewhere. 

6. "Mine Disaster: 12 miners killed by ex- 
.plosion In the  Lawson mine at Black 
jDiamond.  Wash. 

8.  Elections. Democratic landslide In sev- 
*£ral state elections and a Democratic 
liouso   of  representatives   returned   to 
fcongress.   Massachusetts. Connecticut, 

' JTew   York   and   New   Jersey   elected 
.^Democratic governors to succeed  Re- 
publican governors, and Ohio re-elect- 
*td a Democratic governor. 
Mine Disaster: Explosion In mine No. 3 
,i>f the Victor American Fuel company, 
'.Colorado, entombed 4D miners. 

NMvPolltlcal: President Tnft sailed on the 
Vtrulsor Tennessee from Charleston on 
An official visit to the republic of Pan- 

i/ima and the canal zone. 
il^iSporting: Harvard beat Dartmouth. 18 

•to   0,   In   the   annual   football    game 
*at Cambridge.    Yalo defeated  Prlnce- 
itor;..   6   to   3,   at  Princeton.    Michigan 
.and   Pennsylvania  played  a   tie game 
at Franklin field; score 0 to 0. 

13. Obituary: United States Senator Alex- 
ander Stephens Clay of Georgia, at At- 
lanta; agea 67. 

14., Personal: Prince Victor Napoleon 
' Bonaparte, pretender to the throne of 
France, married Princess Clementine 
of Belgium at Moncallerl, Italy. 

Count Tolstoy, who mysteriously disap- 
peared In October, discovered In n rail- 
way station about FO miles from his 
home In an enfeebled condition. 

Obituary: John La Fargo, distinguished 
mural painter and stained glass art- 
ist, in Providence, R. I.; aged C7. 

Aviationt Eugene B. Ely In the Curtlss 
biplane Hudson Filer flew from the 
deck of the United States scout cruiser 
Birmingham In Hampton Roads to 
Willoughby beach, 7 miles distant. 

Personal: President Taft reached Pan- 
ama and had a conference with Col. 
Gocthals and other members of the 
canal commission. 

16. Political: President Taft addrossed the 
Panamans at a state banquet and de- 
clared that there would be no annexa- 
tion of the republic of Panama to the 
United States. 

17. Aviation: Ralph Johnstone, the avi- 
ator, killed by the fall of his biplane 
at Denver; aged 30. 

19. Sporting: Yale and Harvard's football 
match at New Haven resulted In a no 
•score game. 

"JO. Obituary: Count I.eo Tolstoy, the fa- 
mous Russian novelist, at Astapova, 
Russia; aged Si 

V2. Personal: President Tnft reached Fort 
Monroo on his return from Panama. 

23. Aviation: J. Armstrong Drexel ascend- 
ed D.557 feet In a monoplane at Phila- 
delphia. 

2C.  Spi-rtlng: The Navy defeated tlie Army 
at football on Franklin field, Philadel- 
phia, 8 to 0. 

FiiVftl   Fire; $3 oocrajlvej  kilted and  24 

...   .   . 

injun-ci   HT   s   r  .— orv   nro   n   j\cTran«, 
N. J 

27. Mexico. »*ov rr.meni t-"ons defeated 
400 M-VOIO-Innlsts in bs/'i* nt Chihua- 
hua. 

28. Political; ■• Biitisn parliament dis- 
solved by '.•"••:! proclamation 

29. Political: The government asked the 
dissolution '"f the sugar trust "as a 
combination In restraint of trade." 

The conference of governors met at 
Frankfort, Ky. 

30. Obituary: Jem Mace. i#ted English 
prize-fighter In the sixties, in England; 
aged 79. 

DECEMBER. 
L Poll leal: Gen. Porfirlo Diaz was In- 

augurated president of Mexico for the 
eighth time. 

2. Obituary: Gen. E. A. Carr, U. 8. A., 
retlr d. dlstlngul' ed In border trou- 
bles before the ( vil war as well as In 
that conflict, died in Washington; aged 
tt, 

8. Obituary: Mary Baker Glover Eddy, 
fouinler of the Christian Science church. 
In Boston; aged 90. 

Gen. Wesley Merrltt. U. S. A., retired, 
noted In the civil and Spanish-Ameri- 
can wars, at Natural Bridge, Va.; 
aged 74. 

6. Political: The last session of the 61st 
congress opened. 

6. Storn: Heavy snow or rain In the 
northern and eastern states. 

Obituary: The Duke of Chartres, one of 
the Orleans princes TrtiO served In 
America In l%2. In Paris; aged 70. 

Fire- At Evansville. Ind.; loss of $750,- 
000. 

Convention: The American Red Cross 
society met In Washington. 

Political: President Taft's message rec- 
ommended the fortifying of the Pan- 
ama canal, a ship subsidy, a halt In 
legislating on corporations and a par- 
cels post. 

7. Obituary: LudWltf Rnaus. famous genre 
-.painter. In Berlin; aged 81. 
Sporting: George Moore made a world's 

record run of 15 at 3 cushion carcm 
billiards In New York. 

9. Aviation: Legagneux, French aviator, 
established a new world's record for 
altitude at Pan by soaring 10,198 feet. 

10. Brazil: Mutiny of Brazilian marines 
at Rio de Janeiro resulted In a battle 
causing 400 casualties.' 

Sporting: Root and Moran, the Irish 
American team, won the C day bicycle 
race In New York; score 2,545 miles 3 
laps. 

13th Census: Official figures published; 
population, exclusive of Alaska, 91.972,- 
2C6; Including all possessions, 101.100.- 
000; gain since 1900, 15.919.SC0. 

Aviation: C'apt. Billangcr. French army 
aviator, made a new world's speed 
record- by flying 100 miles, from Vln- 
cennes to Mourmrlon. in 70 minutes, 
an average of 86 miles an hour. The 
previous record of about Cl miles an 
hour was held by Grnhamo-White. 

11. Obituary:  Dr. Emll Reich, author and 
'      lecturer,   noted   for   his   criticisms   on 

American women, In London; aged 5G. 
Shipwreck:    German    steamer   Palermo 

wrecked on the Spanls'-. coast: 24 lives 
lost. 

12. Personal; Associate Justice Edward 
Douglass White of the United States 
supreme court appointed chief Justice 
as successor to the l?to M, W. Fuller. 
Judge Willis Van Dovanter of Wyo- 
ming and Judge J. It. I.amar of Geor- 
gia nominated associate justices. 

14. Personal: Andrew Carnegie gave $10.- 
000.000 to tlio cause of peace. 

18. Convention: Conference on Interna- 
tional disputes met In Washington. 

16. Obituary: Melville D. Landon. humor- 
ous writer and lecturer, known as Ell 
Perkins, at Yonkers, N. Y.; aged 71. 

19. Explosion: Explosion In a powerhouse 
at Grand Central station, New York, 
caused extensive damage In the vicin- 
ity and the loss of ninny lives. 

25. Aviation: Meet at Eos Angeles. 
27. Conventions:   American   Historical  as- 

,       soclatlon at Indianapolis.    Association 
For   the   Advancement   of   Science   at 
Minneapolis. 

28. Convention: American Association For 
Labor Legislation at St. Louis. 

Jauuary Term Suj>e.ljr Court. 

tO .;i:;u"cd  From Third Page.) 
o   uimfcelf  no.   oacb  family  to 

,t,ei:,   but   r.li   are   Intelested   lit  lae 
ellair  of each  other  and   what one 

does   lias   more  or   less   effect   upon 
others. 

In referring to the dutiet- of of- 
icers he said it would be great ec- 

onomy if every county would etnploj 
a competent accountant once a year 
to go over the records and see that 
all the taxes are properly accounted 
for and applied. 

Judge Ferguson's charge was i 
good one, and touched upon many 
other points that space does not per- 
mit mentioning. 

Immediately after the charge which 
consumed about an hour, the docket 
.vas called in readiness to taking up 
the cases for trial. The docket is a 
largo one. 

Marcellus Cotten, carrying conceal- 
td weapons, pleads guilty; fined $10 
and cost. 

John Cox, removing crop, pleads 
guilty; Judgment suspended on pay- 
ment of cost. 

Claude Smith, assault with deadly 
weapon, pleads guilty; Judgment sus- 
pended on payment of cost. 

Johnson Mills and Alice Ellison, 
affray, plaads guilty; fined $5 and 
COBt  each. 

MaMOn Marble, larceny, guilty of 
receiving stolen goods knowing they 
,were stolen. 

Lewis McLawhorn, carrying con- 
cealed   weapons,   pleads  guilty. 

Louis McLawhorn and Will Grif- 
Iii, affray, guilty; fined ?50 and 

costs. 
John Henry Clark, temporary lar- 

ceny, mistrial. 
Frank  Wiggins,  larceny,  guilty. 
John Mitchell, larceny, guilty, 

three  years  on  roads. 
Cephus  Mitchell,    larceny,    guilty, 

ty. 
Owen Wooten, perjury, nolo conten- 

ders 
Louis McLawhorn, assault with 

deadly weapon, plead., guilty of sim- 
ple assault; judgment suspended up- 
on payment of costs. 

TWO MASONIC 
uu. 

GRAND LODGE PETITIONED FCR 

SECOND LODGE CHARTER 

NEW LODGE TAKES AN OLD NAME 

Stray Taken Up. 

I have taken up two hogs, both 
black color, one weighing about 100 
pounds, unmarked; the other weigh- 
ing about CO pounds, niarkpd swal- 
low fork iu each ear. Owner can 
get same by proving ownership and 
paying charges. 

ABRAM  ANDERSON, 
R. F. D. No. C, Greenville, N. C. 
ltd  3t\v. 

SAM FLAKE 

Harness Repair Shop 
nJ dealer io odd parts of haroeti, leatber an<' 

ihoe  findirgi. 

EXT   ;{»R*.S OFFICE.        Crsmvllle.N. c 

FABMVILLE   ROTES. 

The Graded    School  Competing    for 
Prizes. 

The graded school has several pu- 
pils who have entered the contest 
,or the prize? offered by the North 
Carolina Committee of the American 
i'cace and Arbitration League. The 
prizes offered are three four-year 
::cUolarships; one at the University, 
one at Bingham's at .Asheville, and 
one at Bingham's at Mebaneville. 
There Js also a county prize equal to 
^250.00 cash value. The school is 
hopeful of winning more than one 
prize. The school has a library of 
over 300 volumes, has had a lyceum 
course all winter, and has an enroll- 
ment now larger than last year, and 
more are expected. Professor Mc- 
Lean is using a loose leaf record, 
copyrighted by himself, that is very 
complete, simple and meets school 
requirements far better than the old 
ordinary blanks so commonly used. 

Faimville is not troubling about 
what its census will show, but is 
going ahead, building and doing, The 
oil mill lias been at work s;ome weeks 
Other enterprises are contemplated 
for the future. Many line residences 
adorn   its  streets. ^-' 

Rfttrlfculicn is something wo w.'sn 
other folks to get lor fctcppltg oa our 

Some Masonic History In Pitt (ouuty 
—Sharon Was Name of First 
Lodge Under >'orlh Carolina Juris- 
diction, But frown Point Existed 
Fnrlicr Under Jurisdiction of M;. - 

sat It ti setts. 

Masonry has had such growth in 

Greenville, the lodge here reaching 

a membership of 123 and upwards, 

that it has been deemed advisable 

to institute another lodge of that 

order here. To this end a petition 

lias been prepared to forward to the 

grand lodge of the State 'asking for 

a charter for the new lodge, this 

petition being recommended by the 
present lodge. 

Those who will take their demit 
from the old lodge to institute the 
new one held a preliminary meeting, 
Monday afternoon, to recommend u 
name and the first officers of th« 
new lodge to embody in the petition 
to the grand lodge for a charter. 
The name chosen was Sharon Lodge, 
and the officers recommended are 
as follows: 

Henry  Harding,  worshipful  master. 
F.   D.   Foxhall,  senior   warden. 
W.  L.   Brown,  junior  warden. 
R   E.   Griffin,   secretary. 
J. N. Hail, treasurer. 
The reason that the name Sharon 

was selected for the new lodge is 
because there is some tradition about 
the name, it having been the name of 

the first lodge instituted in Pitt 
county under the jurisdiction of 
North Carolina. Old Sharon lodge, 
like some others existing in tho 
South at the time, went down during 
the civil war, and when Masonry 
was revived in Greenville after tlie 
war, the lodge then took the name 
of Greenville Lodge, No. 284, aud has 
since continued by that name. 

While old Sharon lodge was the 
first instituted in Pitt county under 
the grand jurisdiction of North Car- 
jiina, it is a matter of history that 
a lodge existed in tbe county many 
years   earlier,   in   fact   prior   to   the 
evolutionary period. A lodge, said 

to be even the first that existed in 
North Carolina, was at Crown Point, 
i'itt county, which was instituted 
under the jurisdiction of Massachu- 
setts, and while records of that lodge 
were lost during the revolutionary 
war, the   present    grand    lodge    of 
North Carolina has record3 show- 
ing that Crown Point Lodge paid its 
dues to grand lodge of Massachu- 
setts for the years 17C7-'68. 

Jc]ihlns*3Ianii)nir. 

Mrs. Manila, E. Manning 
invites you  to be present 

at tlij marriage of her daughter 
Lucy   E'izabeth 

to 

Mr. John Robert Jenkins 
on Tuesday   afternoon,    January fie 

thirty-first 
nineteen hundred and eleven 

at half after four o'cloc'.; 
At home 
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Hu    Horebh    resumption    0/ Hoe 
Meat 

"'• U»6 health of the 
commun.ty was. a tew months ago 
a well known physician of this place 

" is Bpleudid Verv little 
•'"'' *"* kiilii.e ,inie ;, no* 

""- md 'h'-- will bo something do- 
":;:  ii"1''"''   long."    Do you evc.r Bto 

' ' lde>  '"'   ••"• thai , large per 
'■::    '-:   '"• disorders of  the human 
bod) are caused by eating meat? Bs- 

i;,r:",b   i" "»*■ ^ue among children. 
"   ''•     »<*« small boys eat enough 

• '    '»•"   two   grown   people   and 
"'•■'■'    ery   because    they didn't have 

and   it   wasn't   Ion?    before 
'Jey crted  again.    Tni8  time  because 
hoy had too much.    It is a fact that 

bog meat is the most unhealthful ar- 
ticle that we use daily.    „ might not 
deal so badly  with  our system if we 
would   eat   the   proper   amount   and 
QUlt,   but   it   seems   to   be   the   tend- 
ency  ot  too many people,  when  they 
Btart to eating hog meat to carry the 
nature of the hog itself,   i is olaim. 
cl bj   so:,,,, thai   we imbide Into orn- 
ery nature the qualities of animals 
whose  flesh   We  feed  U|)011>    ,f ^ 
be  true,   then   is   it  any   wonder  that 
we i,o often overate ourselves  when 
we sit  down   to  a dinner    of    pork' 
These are things for us to think about 
Certainly  parents  should  seie   to  it 
that    children       are    properly    fed 
whether their food  consists  of    hog 
U»at   or   of  something  else.-Marsh- 
ville Home. 

The CaroH,. Home and fran, and The Eat,™  Refleetor. 

CATARRH 

Quickly  Cured  by a Pleasant Germ- 

Killing   Antiseptic. 

The little Hyomei (pronounce it 
Uigh-o-me inhaler is made of hard 
rubber, and can easily be carried in 
pocket or purse. It will last a life- 
time. 

Into  this  inhaler   you   pour  a   few 
drops  of magical   HYOMEL. 

This is absorbed by the antiseptic 
gauze within, and now you are ready 
to breathe it in over the germ-infest- 
ed membrane, where it will speedily 
begin its work of killing catarrh 
germs. HYOMEI is made of Austral- 
ian eucalyptus combined with other 
antiseptics, and is very pleasant to 
breathe. 

It Is guaranteed to cure catarrh 
bronchitis, sore throat, croup, coughs 
and colds, or money back. It cleans 
out a stuffed-up head in two minutes 

Sold by druggists everywhere. 
Complete outfit, including indestruc- 
tible pocket inhaler and one bottle 
<'f HYOMEI, $1.00. And remember, if 
you need a second bottle of HYOMEI 
druggists will sell it to you for only 
50 cents. Free trial bottle of HYOMEI 

REPOKT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co. 
AT BETHEL, N. O. 

In the State of North Carolina, at the close of business. January 7,h, mi. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans  and  discounts $33,872.77 
Overdrafts   ... , r„c 7C        J.505.78 
Banking   house,     furniture 

and   fixtures  

Due from banks & bankers 
Silver       coin,        including 

all minor coin currency. 

1,276.00 

42,298.71 

Total, 

3,548.10 

82,501.36 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital   stock  paid  in $ 
Surplus   fund  
Undivided profits, less cur- 

rent expenses and tax- 
es   paid  

Time certificates of de- 
posit  

deposits subject to check. 

7.500.00 
9.000.00 

986.72 

10,065.45 
54,949.19 

Total, $ 82,501.36 

State of Nor,,,    Carolina,    County ,* Pllt, ss. 

sw^r   that   vTT  CaShiCr  °f th° obo*"*»W*     ^„k,     do       soIeny.lv 
SS   that   the  above statement   is true to the best of my knowledge 1,1 

W. H. WOOLARD, Cashier 
Correct—Attest: 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, f M   fonef 

s Tac:R4T7'19u- ■£ 22. S. T. CARSON, Notary  Public n.      • 
(My commission expires December 14, 1912.) Erector 

CHILD BURNED. 

Drawbacks. 

The greatest drawback to progress 
that the people of the world have had 
to contend  with through all ages has 
been the inability of men to perceive 
<he  great  opportunities   for  advance- 
ment   that     are   in   plain   view     all 
around   them.     Only   the   most   per- 
verse state of wilful   blindness    can 
account for the fact that so few real- 
ize   the   vastness   of  the   field   which 
opens the way to success to all who 
are   willing  to  labor  therein.    It is 
this   same     wilful    blinaness     that 

causes   our   boys   to  leave  the  farm 
and  crowd  the cities  to overflowing 
It is responsible  for the  fascination 
of the  great   West for    the  Eastern 
bred lad and it causes the cowboy to 
lay  his  lariat aside,  turn  his  bronco 
a-looso on the plains and drift to the 
cultured and- effete East.    It fills the 
Dark benches of  the cities  with the 
unemployed, and forms the breadline 
that  New  York City feeds  each  day 
For   there   is   plenty  of  work  in  the 
world for all, and it seldom becomes 
really necessary for us to leave the 
Mace of our birth to find it, provided 
we will only keep our eyes open and 
not close our ears to the knocks of 
opportunity on our doors. This afore- 
said   lack     of    clearness     of    vison 
causes the land owner to ignore   the 
great natural resources of his prop- 
erty  and  allows   the  stranger  to  ac- 
quire   possession,   for a  few  do„arB 

and mnke a million out of the coal or 
oil   it   yield,.     Thla   blilKlness   cau&ed 

the citizens of Bethlehem to lose 
their chance for everlasting happi- 
ness when they failed to discern the 
divinity of their Bavolr. Learn to 
observe; teach your children to see 
things aright; let them know that 
this is a land of opportunity as much 
BO as the fruit orchards of Florida or 
the gold (Hied mountains of Alaska.— 
Greensboro Record. 

Its Life Sated by Prompt Action   of 

Mother. 

Helen    Verne,    the      two-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Er- 
win,   of  Beaver  Dam,  was   seriously 
though  not necessarly fatally, burn- 
ed at their home last Friday.    Mrs. 
Brwin had just gone out leaving the 
little   girl   in   the  house,    when   the 
latter ran out screaming and covered 
in    flames.      Mrs.    Erwin  threw    a 
bucket   of   water  on   her    and   then 
rolled her on the ground, extinguish- 
ing the  flames,  but not before    the 
child had been burned from    foot to 
head on her left side, the flesh  be- 
ing burned to a crisp in some places. 

The Reilector is Bead. 

When a business man advertises he 
wants to know, and has the right to 
know, that his advertisement is read. 
He can  rest assured  on  this    point 
when he places his advertisement in 
The   Reflector.     This   paper   has    a 
circulation  to be proud of, and any 
advertiser   can   know    at    any  time 
how many people his advertisement 
goes to.    For the quantity and qual- 
ity of  this   circulation  the  advertis- 
ing rate is very low, and the adver- 
tiser always    gets    more    than  the 
worth of his money. 

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, 
SCHEDULES 

i 

Between Norfolk,  Washington, H^ Greenville, and K.„8ton 

Effectire November 1st, 1010. 

8:16 a. m. 
11:63 a. m. 
11:55 a. m. 
1:40 p. m. 
1:17 p. m. 
2:16 p. m. 
1:12 p, m. 
2.15 p. m. 

Lv. 
Ar. 
Lv. 
Ar. 

>» 
>i 
»i 

it 

Norfolk 
flobgood 

il 

Washington 
Williamston 
Plymouth 

Greenville 
Kinston 

Ar. 
Lv. 
Ar. 
Lv. 
i) 
ii 

ii 

II 

1:85 p. m 
9:45 a. m» 
9:42 a. m- 
8:00 a. m- 
8:17 a. m 
7:35 a. m. 
8:23 a. m. 
7:20 a. m, 

For further information, address nearest ticket agent, cr 
W.H. WARD, Ticket A*ent, GreenviUc> 

W. J. ORAIG, P, T. M.      T. C. WHITE, G. P. A. 

WILMINGTON, N. O. 

in Do.vr   WANT   ran MONEY 
uulesn we care your chilis. Hood', 

▲ntlbillioui    Chill   and   Fever Tonic 
m   do   It.    Sold     by   all     drUM^U 
w & i tw& w 

Unable  to  Guess. 
The Reflector received a letter from 

Snow Hill asking that a subscriber's 
paper be changed to that office, R. F. 
D. 6. As no name was signed to the 
letter of course we do not know who 
it is that wants his paper changed 
Asking that the address be changed 
a person should give both the old and 
new post offices, and sign his uame 

Sew  Grocery  Business. 

Mr. J. L. Carper, who roccntlV 
moved back to Greenville from Wil- 
liamston, where he lived last year 
has purchased the Tunstall stock 
and will carry on business at the 
same stand on Dickinson avenue. He 
>s Putting in a nice line.of groceries 
and will cater to the best trade 

New Year Suggestions 
Why not select your New" Year presents with that same 

wisdou you use in everyday business matters? There « 
DO gift more appreciated or usefnl than something that will 
beautify the home. We have everything in our store need 
ed to furnish the home comfortably and cozily. But we 

KJ °f" 8peC,al a*te
1
ntion t0 our line of HUGS and PlO- 

ciat^   \     yarej,U     the glftS y°Ur friend8  ™«W  W cjite.    We are making a reduction on  Kugs and   Picture* 
this week.    Call in and let us show you our line. 

Taft & Boyd Furniture Company 

So mail is so gr«at that he can af- 
ford to Sfoara ov«q tM saulket man. 

PULLEY & BOWEN 
Home of Women'* Fashion,.  Greenville .:~ 

Subscribe to the Reflector, 

T 

Woodland Items. 

Woodland. N. C, Jan. 13.- We 

are having a struggle with the mea- 

sles in our neighborhood atj pres- 

ent. 
Mrs. \V. L. Nobles, of Ayden. spent 

a part of lusi. wee* with her par- 

ents. 
Mr.   Lonr.ie   Baker,   of   Gi-cenvillf. 

Training Future Fanners. 

Discussion first, its practical appli- 

cation later. We have been talking 

for some little time in North Carolina 
about Ihe necessity of taking more 
pains to adapl the education of our 
country boys and girls t<> the proba- 
ble requirements of farm life. The 
gist of this discussion is admirably 
cond< nsed  In   a  paragraph  from    the 

spent Sunday at Mr. A. W. Barber's, recent cnnual report of Spperlntend- 
Mrs.   PUPS   Barber   is   spending     B 

while  with her  son,  Mr.  A.  W.  Bar- 
ber. 

Mr. J. P. Woodard, of Greenville. 
E. C. T. T. S., came out Saturday 
to fill his appointment at Piney Grove 
Sunday. 

Hog killings are about over 
around  here for this season. 

Mr. Roy Button, who had measles 
sometime ago, took cold ou it which 
developed into typhoid pneumonia. 
He is very low. We hope he will 
recover. 

We are having fine weather for 
working folks like myself, but yet 
it don't make  us  work. 

Miss Mary Smith, of Ayden, spent 
the latter part of last week with 
relati\es. 

They All Want Good Roads. 

No   more   important    meeting   has 
been held in the county in years than 
that   which    will  assemble   in  Went- 
worth next Saturday to consider the 
question   of    improving    our   public 
roads.    It is a problem lying at the 
foundation    of    social,    educational, 
moral and material betterment.    The 
roads are the avenues of neighborly 
intercourse, commerce, school attend- 
ance, religious  gatherings,  etc.    Rich 
and  poor, white and black,  are help- 
ed or  hindered by them.    The  mud 
tax is a tax not only on our horses 
and wagons, but on our social well- 
being. There is only one way out of the 
difficulty  and  that is  to  buiid  good 
roads.   They will cost us something; 
they Would not be worth having    if 
they didn't cost something.    But the 
benefits   will   far   outweigh   the  bur- 
dens.    Rockingham   is   one    of    the 
greatest   counties   in  North   Carolina 
and only  needs  good   roads  to  pre- 
pare   the   way   for   greater   achieve- 
ments in the  future.    Let the meet- 
ing at Wentworlh adopt a conserva- 
tive and business like policy and ap- 
peal to the good sense of the voters 
to put it through.—Reidsville Week- 

ly. 

Mr. J. R. McLawhorn I>ead. 

A telephone message from Ayden 
this morning announces the death of 
Mr. J. R. McLawhorn, which occurr- 
ed Thursday night about 11 o'clock. 
He had been in bad health for some 
time with what was supposed to 
have been pellagra. He was a mem- 
ber of the Christian church at Roun- 
tree's, and also a Mason. The fun- 
eral will take place tomorrow with 
Masonic honors. Mr. McLawhorn 
was a good citizen and neighbor, and 
well though of by all. 

ent  C.   W.   Masscy,   of   the     Durham 
county . choois.    The education of the 
farmer,   "   says  Mr.   Massey, "should 
be as broad in its scope and as thor- 
ough   In  every  sense   as   that  of  the 
business man  in the city but his eu- 
vironmcit   and   work   are     different. 
His  education  should  fit  him  to ap- 
preciate and  enjoy  the one  and suc- 
cessful!/  to carry  on the other.    To 
this   end   agriculture   and     doWstic 
science should be taught in a practi- 
cal way in all of our country schools. 
Teach   our   young   people   that  there 
is something worth while on the farm 
Teach   them   how   and   where   to   lo- 
cate their home and how to take care 
of a home properly.    Teach the boys 
how   to  take  the  'worn-out'  hillsides 
fill  up  the   gullies  and   render  them 
fertile   and   productive     once     more. 
Teach  them   how  to  select   and  pre- 
pare   the   soil   for   the   various  crops 
raised   on   the  farms,   how   to  select 
seeds, how   and  when   to  plant,  how 
to cultivate, how to harvest and how 
to market the various farm products" 

Precisely  in  line  with  this  excel- 
lent   outline   is   the   step   which   has 
just been taken by the Guilford coun- 
ty  commissioners   in    arranging   for 
the   installation   of   a   superintendent 
of  domestic  science,  a  commissioner 
of agriculture  and a  superintendent 
of  sanitation  to   devote   their  entire 
time to Guilford county.    "These of- 
iicers,"  says  a  dispatch, "will  teach 
their respective branches in the high 
schools during the session and in the 
summer will hold institutes in parts 
of   the   county   not   touched   by   the 
high  schools.    The tuition and insti- 
tutes will be free of cost to the pu- 
pils." 

Thus Guilford is getting ready to 
put into practice the recommenda- 
tions made to the Durham teachers 
by their superintendent. In the 
natural course of events the latter 
county will not long delay in follow- 
ing Guilford's example in respect to 
placing these imlportant matters un- 
der the direct control of teachers who 
will be enabled to give their entire 
time to looking after them. Guilford 
and Durham have set an excellent 
pace for the other ninety-six. Who 
will be the next to follow their 

lead?—Charlotte Observer. 

SCHEDULE 

rnriar '.we Raleigh ;■.»■■• Haj 
Ifitk IJiJ 

YEAR    ROUND    LIMlTl.n-No.    Si 

.5.46 a. m.—Far Atlanta, Birmingham. 
Itemphlsand points West, Jackson- 
ville and Florida peims. couuee- 
tiousat  Hamlet  for  Charlotte  aau 
Wilmington. 

|     Professional Card* 
|C_ ! ■ 

THE 8KA130ARO  MAIL--No.  SV 

ii 86 a. m.—Far Portsmouth-Norfolk, 
with coaches und parlor car. Con- 
nects with steamer lor Washing' 
ton, Baltimore, New Yora.bosioL 
anb Providence. 

THE FLORIDA FAST  MAIL—Nc. 6t 
lil.Oo a. m.—For Richmond, VVasn- 

inglou and New kork PUUUUU slep- 
ers, day coaches aud dining car. 
Connects at Richmond witn C. & 
O. ior Cincinnati UK* points West, 
at Washington With Pennsylvania 
railroad and Ii. &. O. lor Piriaburg 
i.mi poiuta  west. 

THE SEABOARD  MAIL—No.  4L   . 
»0i> p. m.—For Atlanta. Charlotte. 

Wilniiurtou, Birmingham, Memphis 
and points West. Parlor cars to 
Hamlet, 

6.00 p. m., No. 30.—"Shoo Fly", tor 
Louisburg, Henderson Oxford, an- 
Noriiua. 

tj.00 p. m—For Atlanta, Birminghan 
Memphis    and   points   West,   Jack 
sonville,    and   all    Florida    points. 
Pullman   sleepers.    Arrive   Atlanta 
7 a. A 

12.45 p. m.—Arrives Richmond 4.20 a. 
ox., Washington 7.40 a. — ''ew 
York 2 p. m. Pn" tc 
Washington  and ' 
York. 

C. B  RYAN, (J. P. A. 
Portsmouth, Va 

H.       LEARD, D. P. A. 
Raleigh. N. C. 

W. F. FVAKS 
Al rORJiEl   If LAW 

i   opposite  ii.  L   Siuitii  a  Co a 
uoles, aud next dooi u> John i'l.u 

agan Bugg) Co. S new bUUdlug. 
i.r.vuiius .     ^_     a. Carolina 

N. W. OUTLAW 
AfTOBXEI   AT LAW 

fllce    formerly    occupied    by.   J.    1- 

Flemlug. 
bireenTine,      .      .        >• Carolina 

1).  M. Clark. W   C. Drf-tbach. 

DFESBACH & CLARK 
Civil Engineers and Surveyors 

UreeaTiUe,      .       • >. CaroHnr 

S. J. EVERETT 
ATTOILNEY AT LAW 
In Shelburn Building. 

(.penvllle,       .       . g. Cnrollua 

i,. I. Moore. W. H. Long. 

MOORE & LONG 
ATTOitJiEYS AT LAW 

oirccuvllle,       .       . >. Carolina 

CHARLES C. PIERCE 
ATTOKKEY   AT   LAW 

ractice in all the courts.    Office up 
taris   ia   Phoenix   building,   next   to 

Dr. D. L. James 
..rctii-rllle,       . .   N-    Carolina 

chedule 

New K. of P. Officers. 

The following officers of Tar River 
Lodge, No. 93, were installed by D. 
G.  C, E.  B.  Ficklcn: 

G. J. Woorward, C. C. 
M. L. Tumage,- V. C. 
B. B.   Sugg,   Prel. 
D. M. Clark, M. of W. 
A. B.  Ellington, K. R. S. 
F.  G;   Smith, M.  of  F. 
C. S.. Carr, M. of E. 
H. D. Batemaiij,!. G. 
W. L. Hall, 0. G 

Young Men Wanted 

Nearly every business man in Rich 
Square (and in most every other 
town) has been watching the boys 
and young men of their acquaintance 
for several months with a view to 
employing one or more at good wages 
for this year. The young men who 
keep bad company, smoke cigarettes 
and get drunk are shunned, not want 
ed to serve in responsible places. We 
happen to know that several good 
business men have been puzzled about 
whom to employ. They want Steady 
,-oui g men, and these are In demand. 
—Rich Square Times. 

DR. R. L, CARR 
DENTIST 

tireen vllle,       .       . >'• Carolina 
Harry Skinner. H. W. Whedbee. 

11A HI!Y   SKINNEK 
Lawyer. 

UreenvillR.       .      . N. Car./'lua 

Many teachers wore here today at- 
tending the meeting of the associa- 
tion. 

This pretty weather glyes good op- 
portunity for out d.oo;- work. 

ROUTE  OF IHE 

NIGHT EXPRESS 
Schedule  in    effect    December 18th. 

N. B.—The following schedule fig- 
ures published as information ONLY 
aud are not guaranteed. 

TRAINS LEAVE  GBEENYILLE 

Easlboiiud. 

1.01) a. m., daily, Night Express Pull- 
man  Sleeping Car  for  Norfolk. 

tf.10 a. m., daily, for Norfolk aud New 
bern. Parlor car service between 
New Bern and Norfolk, connects for 
all points  north and west. 

0.30 p. m., daily except Sunday, for 
Washington. 

Westbound. 

3.25 a. m., dally for Wilson and Ral- 
eigh, connects north, south and 
west. 

7.51 a. m., daily except Sunday for 
Wilson and Raleigh, connects foi 
all points. 

LM p. m., daily, for Wiljon and Ral- 
eigh. 
For further information and reser- 

vation of sleeping car space, apply to 
J. L. HASSELL, Agent, Greenville, 

N. C. 

LOOK, LADIES, THE SINGER STORE 
on Main St. extend?! tc; you the same 

courtesy the rest room did. Ladies 
trom the country ire especially in- 
vited to stop and rest yourselves, ftjb- 
eodtfw. J. S. COC.KRELL, Prop. 

JULIUS BROWN 
ATTORNEY  AX  LAW 

UreenTllle,       .       . >'.  Carolina 

ALBION DUNN 
ATTORNEY AT  LAW 

Office in Shelburn building, on Third 
street 

Practices   wherever  his   services   arc, 
desired. 

UreenTllle, N.    Carolina 

J C. LANIER 
DEALER  IN 

Monuments 

Tomb Stones 

Iron Fencing 

■^STl       Greenvrie.N.C. 

S. J. Nobles 
MODERN BARBER SHOP 

icely furnished, everything cle- n 
tnd ut'.r cti.e, working the very 
best bnrbira.    Second to none. 

Opp. J. R. & J. G. Moye. 

Woi i?n ought to haye the right to 
ote 

it. 

Old 

to   'hey   wouldn't want   to   do 

Diogenes did   his muckraking 
with a lantern. --<•••»«* 

POOR PRINT 
'. 

* i 
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Perhaps Commander Sims felt that 

Joining t!ic navy did not surrender 

if right of free speech. 
 o-  

Perhaps senator Lodge's tears 

«hile making a speech was through 

...inpathy   for  hfs   hearers. 

 —o  

Congiess might devote Its time to 

a much better purpose than wasting 
U  on  Peary. 

Adxertisig rates may be had upon 
application at the business ollice it. 
The Rviloctor Building, corner Evans 
and  Third  streets. 

All cards of thanks and resolutions 
of respect will be charged for at 1 
uent per  word. 

Communications advertising candi- 
■Kues vvin be charged for at three 
•ents per line, up to llftv lines. 

Some of them are taking consol- 

ation by saying the census figures 
are wrong. 

Entered an Becoud cla.ss raattei 
August ^0. litio, at the post office a: 
Greenville. North Carolina, unde, 
act of March 3, 1879. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1911 

Ni-beer  is   a  ni-ha6-been. 

 o  

in every section of the state good 
toads is tho' talk. 

Congress   is   not  doing   enough   to 
attract   attention. 

January is not giving us as much 

;>tead.»   cold  as  did  December. 

 o  

A booster is one thing and a kick- 

er is anotuer.     ^Vhich are you? 

 o  

The dollar you send away does not 

nelp your home town to grow aiiy. 

 —o  

Ground nog is not waiting for tho 

2u<i oi *euiuaiy.     it is already here 

Counties, like individuals, should 

t»uppou utin&cives and not live ou 
or ouieis. 

IbVttll   luS   JjoUui   JS  iiOvv   bltOW   OOU.iU. 

"Ul JUl"-   *a»C*i   ui>  a  le»v   da^b  latei 

Una see no* sooa we thaw out. 

Talk   about   poultry   shows,     most 

any   town   can   have   one   when   the 
oats come out in force. 

 o  

Good for Senator Cotten! He has 

introduced a bill to tax dogs, and it 
ought   to  pass. 

This weather is calculated to push 

fhe fruit trees foward enough for the 

crop to get caught in a late freeze. 

A man named Oyster has been el- 

ected ncbident of the Washington 

chamber of commerce, and it is said 

tnorc is nothing of a clam about him 
 -o  

Wo do not believe Greenville will 

ever get the factories the town needs 

until the home folks first make the 
move to get them  . 

 o  

A   negro   who   was   put   in   jail   in 

Charlotte,  prayed   that   the  jail   door 

Height   swing   opeyi.      But   it   didr't 

open until the jailer went to go in. 

 o  

If you can't work for your town 

you might do some good to shut your- 

self up and keep out of the way of 

those   who  want  to work. 

Some people have the nerve to keep 
•:i trying to corns back.—Wilmington 
'tar. 

.: it is not those who promise to 

They try not to come. 
 o  

Here's   hoping   for   the   dissolution 
f   the  dissolute    Standard    Oil.   — 

■"rojngton   Dispatch. 

n.idn't you 

■\aporated? 
as     soon     see     it 

The way the congressional com- 

mittee is probing Pearry, he.may be 

i)rought around to do like Cook, con- 

fess that he did not reach the North 
Pole. 

fae oil trust may be r.lick enough 

to slip out of it, but that is no reason 

he tobacco trust will get smoked out 

A "gentleman's argument" is a 

new way the trusts have of referring 

to their combinations to control 
trade. 

 o — 

Wonder if the year 1911 will give 

..ieeuville   an     opera   house.        We 

■:ave  not yet  heard  any  noise  that 
ounds like it. 

Before establishing any new coun- 

ties, the legislature might ascertain 

if they will be able to take care of 

themselves without being a burden 
to  the state. 

 o  

S.iau a».d .icunga will soon come 

aioi.g to help ue consumers hit the 
meat u ust. 

Today brings a combination that 

-hould satisfy the most superstitious. 

pViday, 13th, and full moon. May- 

JO tho moon will keep off bad luck. 

New  York wants to lay a fine of 

,50 on every woman who lets a hat 

yin stick out more thon two inches 
. om the crown of her hat 

Liet'oio taking a whack at the oth- 

i felioA, see if there is not some- 

".g-ni   yourself   that   would   make 

gjod target for a brick. 

Would a man object to having good 

loads it ne kuew they would not cosi 

aim a cent more taxes than he is 

aheady paying.' Roads can be built 

in   Pitt couuty  on  that basis. 

 o . 

Greenville is not worrying over 

wuat tuo census hgures aie going iu 

say wnoit tuey come, we have enougu 

people here to mane the best town 

ns sue in the State. 

A bill haa been introduced in tue 

legislature to require tho Southern 

to operate anotuer passenger train 

ifeiweea Oieensboro and ooidsboro, 

and the Southern objected. Oi 
course. 
 o—  

A letter that had been ou the way 

sevtmty-two years turned up in New 

I'OIK tue oiner day. It is not stated 

it it uud lo oe IOwarded to tue aeau 

•euer ouice to reacn tue party aU- 
uiesoed. 

- -o  

What is the matter with Wilmin- 

gton? six robberies in one night is 
going   some. 

Peary has proven as good a right 

as Cook to membership in the 
Annaiiias Club. 

 o  

When a good thing heads Groon- 

ville> way, don't put up any obstacles 
to slop it. 

Don't  bo a dreamer only. "  Wake 

up  and   get   to   inaKi.ig   ihingu   count 

for yucr cojft»uaity. 

if" tue ediioi of the Siler City 

-at does not get bhe mendacity 

■nedal next time, it will not be be- 

cause he fails to tell some whop- 
pers. 

Wc hope the farmers wii start and 

cultivate with the view of making 

a larger com crop this year than 
they did  last  year. 

— o  

Because November and December 

both gave steady cold weather, some 

arc claiming that back bone of win- 

ter is broken. You had better not 

pin your faith to that. 

Ashevillc, Goldsboro and Washing- 

ton all profess to much disappoint- 

Q*i t  over   what   the    ceneus    gave 

ttaL 

—u- 

We waul to see uieeavihe the 

-esl to.vn ni eastern Norm Carolina. 

an people can inane u so it tue, 

will, but to do so tuey must snow 

some interest in steps taKen for that 
purpose. 

■ o  

Tho legislature was not ready to 

change tue legal rate of interest from 

six to eight per cent. The com- 

uiutee acted wisely in an unfavor- 
able report ou the boll. 

 o  

There arc some people who take 

all tneir progress out in talking. The 

kind that do a town the most good are 

toe ones who put their shoulders to 

the wheel and push for progress or 

get in the traces and pull. Talk 

IB sometimes good, but for cttect there 

inu.il h« pubun-g dud pulling. 

A virtue is made all the sweeter 
when embraced by a woman.—^Greens 
Joro  News. 

Sure.      The embrace of a  woman 
makes   anything   sweeter. 

 o  

We do not believe what the Lon- 

don tailor says about the trousers of 

oday being the trousers of a hun- 

dred thousand years hence. Ours 

already have a feeling that they will 

efuse to be sat on half that long, 

The Reflector will take- pleasure 

in receiving and forwarding any con- 

tributions to the Bill Nye memorial 

fund to erect a building to his mem- 

ory at the Stonewall Jackson Traili- 
ng school. 

> 
 o  

If the good things a man does wero 

calked about while he is living, life 

would be more enjoyable for him. 

But it is human nature to point out 

die bad deeds while he is living, and 
never see the good ones until after 
ue is dead. 

 o  

iue idea of a .mountajn-to-ocean 
>g&waj is a good one—puAb it along 
-•jieeusboro News. 

1'ou must want to sneeze at one 

end of the line and take a dip at the 
•>uter. 

Rev. George Cates, who was put off 

-i Southern railroad train near Ashe- 

• ille because he failed to procure a 

ucket, has entered suit for $100,00t». 

*£is feelings must have been wound- 

od awfully bad to want so much. 

 o  

The newspaper men of North Car- 

olina are moving to erect a build- 

.«g at the Stonewall Jackson Train-'j 

mg school at Concord as a memorial 

.o Bill Nye. It is a laudable step 

and should have the co-operation of 
people all over the state. 

 -o  

Charlotte is going right down after 

Jungs. Up there they are talking 

about a million dollar bond issue for 

city improvements, and the Chron- 
icle talks like it will be a go. 

You can put your finger on some 
justness men who lose by not adver- 
-ising. 

 o  

Good roads that can be traveled in 
*ad weather as well as in good wca- 
-aer, are worth a mint of money to 
ue people of any country. The 
.eiays, the damage and the loss on 
account, of bad roads is a big tax ou 
■ he farmers. The" tax is teu tinie3 
.eavjor than a bord tax—Wilinincton 

cstar. 

Yet tijero are gouie people so afraid, 

. 4 

The Carolina Home and iTnrm and Thft Eastern  Reflector. 

of bonds that they had rather go o 

paying the heavy tax bad roads iia 

pose  on   them   than   to   pay  a  littfc 

interest and have good roads. 

o  

It begins to look li.te something 

we had been hoping for these twenty- 

five years is about to come to pass— 

a legislature that is not afraid to 

put a tax on dogs. It gives us faith 

to believe that the repeal of the 

homestead law will yet come. And 

then some of these days there ma;. 

be a law that will prevent a man 

trausferring to or taking property in 

his wife's name Just to keep from 

paying   his   debts. 
 -o  

A special meeting ot the chambe 

of  commerce  of  Greenville  is  calk . 

In the city hall on Thursday night, 

19th, sat 8 o'clock.    While toe objec 

of this meeting primarily  is  to dis- 

cuss good roads for Greenville town- 

ship, there are other important  mat- 

ters that will be presented for con- 

sideration.    Every  man in the  com- 

munity should   lay   astdle   his   busi- 

ness for that.night and attend    the 

meeting.    It may mean a great d2a' 

to    the future    business of the com- 

munity. 

':£t     o;;;e:    ;.opers   say  about   him 

..o:c. c   be   go^s   to     held     court. 

LicL week he held the criminal court 

>■   Wake   county,   and     the   Raleigh 

rimes  oi   Saturday  says: 

Judge Whedbee In undoubtedly the- 
c^.s" In  the superior    court.      His 

oanner of procedure marks him as 
me of the best judges who ever sat 
r.er a  W<fke county  court.      Always 
fair  to  the  defendant,  and  the   law- 
yers,   but   strictly   business.       When 
» case is called it must have a mighty 
:ood excuse to  get by  him. 

 o  

THE  TOUUENS SYSTEM. 

There is a prospect that the South 
Carolina legislature will provide that 
state with the Torrens system of reg- 
istering deeds. Somebody lias a 
chance to make himself famous in 
'.•e North Carolina legislature by 
shamploning and passing that meas- 
ure for this state.—Charlotte Chron- 
ical. 

suns, many of which are unspeakably 
bigger than the earth's sky king and 
same of which doubtless have their 
own system of planets dancing around 
them. Such a tun is Sirius, the deg 
star, Which at this season of the year 
glows brightest over in the south- 
east Thousands of astronomers are 
Studying it tonight and the crowds 
on their ft ay ii me from the theater 
will find it worth while to look up 
for a moment to this great show of 
the heaver.s. 

The beams that strike their eyes 
have been eight years in reaching 
this world, Sirius is such a long 
long way off In the blue. If it were 
nearer it would blur our own sun as 
the sun would blur a candle at noon- 
tide. 

Astronomy is an old-fashioned and 
as is sometimes BWPDOsed, rather a 
visionary study. Busy men and wom- 
en are content lo leave the stars, or 
die suns, to the poets. Yet. it is astron 
omy that determines our clocks and 
calendars. The old sages were right 
after all when they imagined that the 
.itars   ruled   over   human   lives,   for You   are   a   little   behind,   brother. 

The present legislature has a cham-   -hey direct the going uAwtag of 

plon of the Torrens system  ID Sen- 

There is now no question before 

the people of North Carolina that 
is demanding more attention than 

good roads. Every section of the 

State is interested in it and the move- 

ment is general for improvement of 

the highways. In this matter Pitt 

county can not afford to lag behind. 

Those counties that have the best 
roads will be the onrr, to attract 

most attention and make most prog- 

ress. Roads can be built in Pitt 

county cheaper than in almost any- 

other section, and it cau be done 

without levying any higher tax than 

the people already pay for poor 

roads. 

Thoiban who starts out to help 

himself is most likely to get help 

along the way from others. If he 

pits down and waits for things to 

come his way, they do not bother 

about coming. The same it true of 

a town. If a town is composed of 

active, hustling citizens who are not 

afraid to invest their own money, it 

is likely to attract others to come in 

and invest with them. But the town 

that sits still and waits for outsiders 

t6 come in and build it up, will not 

get built. Capital does not go 

around  looking  for  a  dead  town. 

It Is rare that the colonel gets 

menltotted In the head lines these 

days. 
 lo  

JUDGE WHEDBEE. 

ttor R. R. Cotten, of Pitt county. 

He was a member of the house two 

.ears ago, and worked so arduously 

for the measure then as to secure 

the appointment of a legislature com- 

mittee to investigate its operations. 

That committee will report daring 

this session in Senator Cotten will 

be heard from. 
-o- 

Bhlps, they are the measure of the 
hours, the guide of commerce through 
time; they regulate the affairs of 
people who forget they are in the 
heavens. 

January is a great month for/ watch 
Ing the stars. Many of them that are 
dim in other seasons or that betake 
themselves to some hidden paths of 
the universe are now in the center 
of our earthly stag.?.—Atlanta Journ- 
al. 

single mile of road has been estab- 
lished by the convict force. Thus, 
under the present bondless system, 
Cumberland is spending a sum equal 
to 5 per cent, interest on a bond is- 
sue of $240,000 without receiving an 
adequate return. The Index's cor- 
respondent estimates that an IBSUO of 
$300,000 would put a modern high- 
way through every township in Cum- 
berland. A simple calculation IB suf- 
ficient to show the enormous benefit 
which the addition of only a few 
thousand dollars over the present ex- 
pense would bring about. 

A single swallow does not indi- 
cate a summer nor does the aboro 
example in county arithmetic enogb 
to demonstrate the necessity of bonds 
in Cumberland. It iB of prime import- 
ance that the good roads organization 
take pains to inform themselves 
thoroughly In order that not a singlo 
piece of evidence like the above, but 
dozens may be; brought to bear on tho 
electorate. It is only by such mis- 
sionary work, based on accurate 
facts, that the people at large are 
to be thoroughly aroused to their 
interest in this important phaso of 
progress.—Charlotte   Observer. 

WEARING OUT. 

Mr. Thau 
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tard. he ^> 
up for repa: 
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,o   wear   hi . 
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Good Roads Bund Issue 

"Issuing      bonds,"      remarks   Tho 

Greenville has not turned out a 

young mat! for whom The Reflector 

has more admiration than Judge 

Harry W. Whedbee. Just as pre- 

dieted when he was made judge last 

. Manning In the last 
japer, the Hendersor 
3 a pathetic editorial 
engaged in the active 
i his paper for twenty* 
id he has worked so 
that he is now "laid 

'to use his own words 
i hospital. Preferring 
elf out by hard work 
"rust out* as he again 

le has labored in and 
to give his people a 

In putting his life into 
ne paper he has given his life to it, 

and now retires broken In health 
and in all probability will never be 
able to take up the pen again. He 
has done a fine work for his town 
and section, and retires with the 
love and confidence of his people and 
,iis newspaper bretheren, who will 
hope that his malady may prove less 
orious than is now supposed, and 

that he may once again take his 
place in t^e great work he now re- 
linquishes. 

With the retirement of Mr. Man- 
ning, we can recall only three editors 
in the state who have been connected 
continuously with the same paper 
for twenty-nine years. They are: 
Maj. H. A. London, of the Pittsboro 
Record; Mr. D. J. Whichard, of The 
Greenville Reflector, and the editor 
of The Times.—Concord Times. 

Mr. SherriU speaks truly, and it 

reminds us that the quarter century 

ago circle b is grown very small. 

Twenty ain*1 years of such service Is 

enough to  lay one up for repairs. 

The Sunshine. 
These January evenings recall the 

pithy  observation   that  by   day  the 
year, he is making his mark on the sUt, ghines but that at night the sun3 

Wllkesboro   Chronicle,  "is   a   serious 
matter.    It  becomes  a question as to 
whether  tho  resulting  good  overbal- 
ances  the   inevitable  attendant  evils. 
Bond issues always  beget a spirit of 
extravagance,   often   breed   graft  and 
always   entail   a   burden   of  taxation 
upon unborn  generations.    But  often 
a bond issue  is  attended with more 
good than evil and in such cases it is 
wise to issue bonds.    It is simply   a 
question of wisdom for the people to 
decide."    It  is    possible    that    The 
Chronicle's   apprehension   of   extrav- 
agance and graft may be somewhat 
too   Intense  aud   It   is   certainly   fair 
that "unborn generations" Bhould be 
pledged  in  advance    to    bear   their 
reasonable share of the  burden    of 
improvements which will  be of suf- 
liciont   permanence   to  be  of   lasting 
benefit.    None the less, our  contem- 
porary's   line   of   reasoning   is   quite 
sound and contains a timely sugges- 
tion to advocates of bond issues for 
highway purposes.    If    bond    issues 
are   to  be  carried   everywhere   they 
are needed their advocates must get 
down   down   to   hard-pan   and   show 
the voters just   wherein  consists the 
advisability pf   the  step.    The  argu- 
ments brought with this end in view 
will naturally vary from county    to 
county. 

An apt.illustration of this "show- 
ing" is to found in a communication 
to The Fayetteville Index, dealing at 
length with many phases of the 
good roads problem. The corres- 
pondent of The Index cites the fact 
that Cumberland county is paying 
approximately the sum of |12,000 a 
year towards road building in the 
shape of convict support and equip- 
ment. For this outlay it is receiv- 
ing something worso than fair raod 
makipg and as regards some town- 
ships nothing at all. A taxpayer is 
ouoted whose  road tax amounted to 

Dandruff Easily Cured. 

In fact Coward &. Wooten tho drug- 
gist, has a certain hair restorer call- 
ed Parisian Sage which costs only 
50c a large bottle that is guaranteed 
to cure dandruff in two weeks or 
money back 

Parisian Sage is the discovery of 
an eminent stujent, scientist and 
specialist, and is made in this coun- 
try only by the Giroux Mfg. Co., Buf- 
falo, N. Y. 

Parisian Sage Is a mtost pleasant, 
daintily perfumed hair dressing, and 
besides curing dandruff, your drug- 
gist will return your money if it fails 
to stop falling hair or itching of tho 
scalp. 

It will make hair grow, and women 
Who desire soft, beautiful and luxuri- 
ant hair can have it in two weeks 
preparation. It is not sticky or greasy 
by   using   this   famous,*quick   acting 

What The Law Makers Arc Doing. 

(Continued From First Page.) 
Governor Jarvis had accepted an in» 
vitation to address them. 

Senate—Tuesday. 
The senate had some petitions, of 

local interest only, and acted on a 
number of bills that had been sent 
over from the house. The only new 
bills of genertl importance introduc- 
ed was the one by Senator Boyden, 
of Rowan, to appoint a state build- 
ing commission and erect an admin- 
istration building, the bill provided 
for a bond issue of $1,000,000 for this 
purpose. 

Several bills pasBed their second 
and third reading. 

House—Tuesday. 
The house heard reports of corn-* 

mittees on numerous bills, and many 
passed third reading. If tho new 
bills introduced nearly all wore of 
local nature. The only ones ap- 
proaching   general   interest   were: 

Coxe of Randolph: To equalise 
compensation of clerks in state of- 
fices. 

Doughton of Alleghany: To make 
owners of dogs liable for damage. 

Nunn of Craven: To regulato 
proceedings against delinquent insur- 
ance companies. 

Clement of Halifax: To amend 
naarriago law.     '       , 
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Tho < arolhii Homo and Farm and   The   Eastern   Reflector 

WHAT  THE   KIDNEYS   DO. 

Their  Iiiereasing     Wort     Keeps   O 
Strong und Heah'ty. 

All  tho  blood  in   the  body  passes 
through the kidneys once every tin  • • 
minutes. The kidneys Alter the blood. 
They   work   night   and     any.     When 

• healthy they remove about '<'<» gniiiij-: 
of   impure   matter   daily,   when     un- 
healthy some part of    this    impun 
matter  is  left  in   the    blood.    This 
brings on many diseases and symp- 
toms   pain   i.M   t!;''  back,    headache, 
nervousness,  hot. dry  skin, rheuma- 
tism, gout, gravel, disorders "!    (hi 
eyesight and  hearing,  dizziness,    ir- 
regular heart,   debility,   drowsin 
dropsy,   deposits   in   the    urine,   etc. 
But if you  keep the  filters right  you 
will  have  no  trouble  with  your  kid- 
neys. 

T. It. Moore. 918 Evans St.. Gieen- 
ville X. C, says: "I can recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills, for I have used 
them with the greatest benetit. I was 
troubled with lameness in my back 
and my kidneys did not do their 
vork us they should. I got Doan's 
Kidney Fills from the John L. VVoo- 
t'-ii Drug Co.. and I had not used 
them long before I received relief. 
1 can say that this remedy acts just 
as represented. 

For  sale  by  all  dealers.    Price 50 
cents.     Fosior-Milburn   Co.,    Buffalo, 
New   York,  sole  agents  for  the  Uni- 
ted  States. 

Remember   the   name—Doan's—and 

Changes in The Ranting System. 

The first reform in rent contracts 
that I would urge is the inclusion of 
a clause requiring the tenant to sow 
cowpeas on every acre from which 
he harvests wheat or oats and to sow 
cowpeas in all corn grown on upland, 
as well as in bolton land corn in 
Lome localities. There would prob- 
ably be little difficulty in getting 
i:!Osi tenants to consent to this, pro- 
vided the cowpea seed were on hand 
at the time when planting should be 
done. As a. matter of fact, mo3t ten- 
ants have no cowpea seed at that 
time even if some has been gathered 
in the fall. Therefore, the most prac- 
tical method of enforcing this de- 
sirable change is for the landlord to 
agree to provide the cowpea seed, at 
the expense of the tenant. However, 
even if the landlord should have to 
furnish the cowpeas free, he would 
bo tl<e gainer in the long run by rea- 
son of the improved condition of 
his lawd. 

Any tenant complying fully with 
tiiis, and with other stipulations in- 
teuded to make his farming more ef- 
fective, should be offered inducc- 
ments for full compliance. The most 
jam one would be to stipulate that 
as long as such progressive methods 
\^«»re practiced the tenant 'should 
have prclerence over all other ten- 
ant to renew the lease from year to 
year. Indeed, if the character and 
financial backing of even the humb- 
lest tenant should justify the land- 
lord in entering into a contract for 
Jicvcral years, a long lease would in 
the end bo far better for both parties 
und of great advantage to the pub- 
lic—J. P. Duggar, in Raleigh Pro- 
gressive Fanner and Gazette. 

Democratic Victory  Driiigs    A    Ken 

E ■.'. I' .Maine. 

!'.   ■       ■''    Id     '.' i m '■■   fai 

pro- 

Ei   - ... io i   in,,, em* :'• 

' ;''•::;  ■ •  ;" : -lit   i:-;    printed   with   the 

information thai  i'   was "revised  by 

| the Associated  Phohibition Press." It 
Is   said   thai   the   movement     "made 

antial  prog •   s in <.■:<•{•/ section 
oi' the i nited States during the yeai 
iMil."  It is added:   "On  November 8 

• '!<• question of constitutional pro::i!>i- 
ii!'ii  -.> ;i> ii.icidi «i bj   a direel   roti   ..: 

>• ■• '    In  I Io :la, Missouri. Okla- 
. h< ma nnd 0 • .-.   u,   , hese ar»   th<  liri i 
«tat< B,   exci :■.   Alabama     (November. 
HH)9),  to consider t';e constitutional 
phase   of   prohibition   by   referndum, 
ior twenty years." 

Wo do not, think this is a fair state- 
ment, as one  would conclude from it 
that  constitutional    prohibition    had 
prevailed in the'States named, whore- 
as, the contrary is true, constitution- 
al prohibition being defeated in every 
one of these State. But, we are told, 
in b-pite of the  fact that the Federal 
reports  indicate  "an   increasing  con- 
-iumlption  of   liquor,    the  last  twelve 
months      have    witnessed        radical 
strengthening  of organization   among 
the forces opposed to the drink traf- 
ic and the year 1910 closes with the 
liquor  question   nearer  the  center  of 
the political  stage and a more vital 
issue  in  a  score  of  States  than   lor 
many  years   past."  This  would  seem 
o  indicate   that  after  all     it    is    a 

political   rather   than   a   temperance 
luestion, and we are not at all sur4 
.irised at the confession. 

This, however, only in passing. Our 
immediate   purpose   is   to   say   some- 
■ hing about the State of Maine, which 
:as  had  State  prohibition  since 1854, 
l&d  of  this   State,      the     Associated 
Prohibition Press says in The World 
Almanac   that   the       "nulifying     Re- 
publican    S;ate administration!'    was 
'defeated September,  1910;   first time 
in   thirty  years;     better  enforcement 
expected."   In   his  inaugural   address, 
Governor   Plaisted,   the     new   Demo- 
cratic   governor,     after   noting    that 
the Democratic party had . promised 
to submit to popular vote the   ques- 
tion of constitutional  prohibition,  re- 
marked:   "No   fuir-minded   man   can 
refrain  from    feelings of disgust at 
the   failure   of  the  Anti-Liquor   law. 
Not  only  has   the  purpose  failed    of 
accomplishment but    hypocrisy, cor- 
ruption and disrespect for law have 
been begotten." 

This is a fearful arraignment of 
morality by legislation after fifty- 
seven years of actual trial and in a 
State which has always been noted 
for the law-abiding character of its 
people.—Richmond   Times-Dispatch. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE  .REENVILLE BANKING 
and TRUST CO. 

AT GREENVILLE, 
!;. the State of North Carolina, at the close  of  business, January   7,   1911. 

RESOURCES, 
Loans   and   discounts $160,621.07 

Overdrafts     3,651.16 

t-'urniture  and   fixtures... 4,042.25 

Demand   loans     10,000.00 

.'lie    from      banks    and 

bankers  45,703.53 

items  11,122.83 
Silver coin, including    all 

minor coin currency... 1,121.23 

National Bank notes    and 

other U.  S. Notes  18,129.00 

LIAiULlTIES. 
Capital stock paid in $    25,000.00 
Surplus fund          19,500.00 
Undivided       profits,     less 

current     expenses     and 
taxes   paid        3,110.28 

Notes    and    bills    redis- 
counted         2,402.82 

Bills   payable       7,500.00 
Time   certificated  of 

deposit   ..    $    46,233.97 
Deposits   subject  to 

cneck     148,210.77 
Cashier's      checks 

outstanding   ...   828.19     195,272.93 
Due to banks and bankers.       1,605.04 

Total •I 254,391.07 Total $ 254,391.07 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, C. S. Carr, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
C. S. CARR, Cashier. 

Correct—Attost: 
E.  G.  FLANAGAN, 
H.   A.  WHITE. 
CHAS.   COBB, 

Directors. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this the 13th day of January, 1911. 

ANDREW J. MOORE, Notary Public. 
My commission expires April 13, 1911. tf 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF WINTERVILLE, 
ATWINTERVILLE, 

In th.e State of North Carolina, at the close o,  uu.-,iness, January  7,  1911. 

PcESOl'RtJiS. 

Loans   and  discounts $ 15.226..S0 
Overdrafts       1,267.^2 
banking  Hause,    Furniture 

and   Fixtures        1,173.53 
Demand   loans          3,000.00 
Due     from      Banks       and 

bankers          7,713.26 
!Jold   coin     10.00 
Silver   coin,    including  all 

minor   coin   currency         323,56 
National   Bank  notes     and 

other   U.  S.  Note3..       1,630.00 

Total, $ 30,344.97 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in $ 

■surplus   fund  
Undivided prifits, less cur 

rent expenses and tax- 
es   paid  

Time certificates of de- 
posit   

Deposits subject to check. 
Cashier's checks outstand- 

ing  

5,000.00 
1,450.00 

604.92 

579.03 
22,467.70 

243.24 

Total, $ 30,344.91 

lie in Always Right 

Hon. John II. Small was the only 
congressman lrbni North. Carolina 
wiio voted right the other day on the 
Cannon matter. He voted as he voted 
in the last congress, and was con- 
sistent. The Democrats who changed 
made a big mistake.-Raleigh Newa 
and ODbcivgr. 

Increase Should be Given 

The bill calling for an increase of 
.salary for the governor of North Caro- 
lina should pass. It cannot be charged 
as a partisan measure, because an ad- 
vance in salary could not apply to the 
present incumbent. It could oniy be- 
come effective with tho next gover 
nor, and whether that chief executive 
would be a Democrat or Republi- 
can would be for the people to cay, 
and they ..-ould say, too, before the 
inti-eate .as placed in effect. The 
present calory of $4 000 per annum 
Is too email for the great State of 
No-tli Carolina to give its governor 
Both parties should want to raise the 
pay.—WUmlngton Dispatch. 

Slate of North Carolina, Ci)unly of Pitt, ss.: 

I,    C.    T.    Cox,    cashier    of    th« above-na i\ed bank, do solemnly swear 
'hr.l the above B*at«m*.it is- true :o tiiP be?t of my knowledge and belief. 

0. T. COX, Cashier. 
Correct—Vt test: 

 .'_,.., :- • F. HARRINGTON, 
J.  E. GREEN, 
A. W. ANGE, 

Directors. 

Subscribed    and   sworn   to   heforeme, this 13th day of January, 1911 
U. If. I1UX3IICKKR, Notary Public 

(My commission expires March 9th,1911.) " """ : ^^.■j.jii 

JflBCWWfllA fAA^T3Amr. 

' After God. created  the world  men 
uegan tag work of reorcuung u. 

J. S. MOORING 
Mow in Sam While Store on Five Points.    More room and larger itock.    Come to tee me 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

C. T.  MUNFORD'S 
BIG STORE HOME FOR EVERYBODY 

Government   Against   the   Printers. 
The   newspapers   of   the   land   are 

being  desieged   with     news    articles 
sent   out   fron*   various   departments 
of the state and national government 
aud a  kind of press bureau  service 
i3  becoming a distinct feature. Usu- 
ally  speaking,  the  matter  is  so  -vol- 
uminous  that only a few  papers can 
hanlde it, and yet much of it would 
be  of   value   if   it   were   in   a   more 
doused   form.      All   of   which   sug- 
gests to our  mind that  if the  thous- 
ands upon thousands of dollars spent 
each year in printing useless books, 
reports, bulletins and the like, khieh 
comparatively few  people  read,  were 
diverted and a portion thereof given 
to the newspapers, these papers could 
arrange   for   such   increase   and   the 
people   of   the   whole   country   would 
get   benefit   therefrom.       Uncle   Sam 
is not "toting fair" with the printers 
generally.     The high tariff has pla- 
ced   paper   at  enormous   prices:   the 
post   office   department   makes   strin- 
gent rules ou postage;  and the gov- 
ernment Is a direct competitor with 
every job printing plant in the coun- 
try in the printing of private envel- 
opes.      Let   some   mind     devise     a 
method whereby both a saving to the 
government and  practical  benefit  to 
the   people    will  result.—Albermarle 
Enterprise. 

The Champion Kicker. 

There is some people who are just 

literally kicking their way through 

life. They were born kicking,' and 
have never stopped since. A little 
kicking now and then is relished by 
the fellow who wants something 
righted, or a wrong corrected. A 
good kicker, with his feet, however, 
is a valuable adjunct to a foot ball 
team. So there are kickers and 
kickers in this world. 

But the champion kicker has been 
discovered He was released from the 
Ohio penitentiary the other day after 
serving a sentance of three yeats for 
burglary and larceny, having been 
sent up from Cleveland. He kicked 
about everything and anything every 
time he got a chance to kick, and 
when released from the pen he kick- 
ed about the railway schedule be- 
cause a train didn't leave for an hour 
and he had to wait. He kicked so 
hard that he was finally told to go to 
the station and wait for fear the of- 
ficials might take tho notion and lock 
him up. 

The happiest moment in the lives 
of some men is when they are making 
others about them miserable by their 
fault-finding—Durham   Sun. 

TRY THIS 

It is Curing Thousands Dally,   and 

Saves Time and Money 

Get a bowl three quarters full of 
boiling water, and a towel. 

Pour into the water a teaspoonful 
of HYOMEI (pronounced High-o-me) 

Put your head over the bowl and 
cover both head and bowl with towel. 

Breathe the vapor that arises for 
two minutes, and presto! your head 
is as clear as a bell, and the tight- 
ness in the chest is gone. 

Nothing like it to break up a heavy 
cold, cure sore throat or drive away 
a cough,.', It's .pleasant cure. You'll 
enjoy breathing Hyomei. You'll feel 
at once its soothing, healing and 
beneficial effects as it passes over the 
inflamed and irritated membrane. 50 
cents a bottle, at druggists every- 
where. Ask Io* extra bottle Hyomei 
Jflftalwt.     ..... 

The Cotton Ticker. 

A Chicago mechanic named Cam- 
bell, backed and helped by Mr. Theo- 
dore Price, the well-known «cotton 
merchant of New York, has invented 
a cotton picking machine known as 
"the Cambell-Prlce cotton picker," 
about which those interested are very 
enthusiastic. Long before the event 
this paper predicted the flying ma- 
shine. It has with equal conf.der.ee 
predicted a cotton picker. Perhaps 
there are those who think the invon- 
uiii ol : •;,- i.yii.g machine the more 

cresting of tho two but this is 
scarcely the case. The itji .g inacu m 
may be more plcturespue but ii. is aj 
^leseut a plaything and will remain 
so for a long time to come. 

In the cotton picker the welfare 
of the world in matters of clothing 
is involved. It costs now abou 
$125,000,000 to pick the cotton crop'. 
The picking is all done by hand work. 
The picking must, be done in a limited 
time, approximately 120 days in each 
year. The power used is nugure 
power, somewhat as hand sewing is 
finguer power. If man power or horse 
power or engine power could be ap- 
plied to cotton picking as it has been 
to sewing, the economfy would be ful- 
ly as great. With a good, economic 
cotton picker and gasoline power to 
operate it the cost of picking the 
American crop of say 12,5000,000 bales 
should not exceed $25,000,000—a sav- 
ing over the present cost of $100,000,- 
000 annually. There are difficulties 
in the way, of course, but the prize 
is too big" to call these difficulties in- 
surmountable. 

The owners of the Cambell-Price 
machine claim that it will pick 6,000 
pounds of cotton in a day and that 
the cost of hand picking. We have 
not learned how much cotton is left 
behind in the field after the picker 
has done its work. The Cambell-Price 
may be the beginning of the real cot- 
ton picker. Its ultimate form, by 
whomsoever invented, will be a de- 
velopment as was the case with the 
locomotive, the mowor and reaptr, 
the sewing machine and other similar 
inventions. One word of criticism; 
would seem to be conservative—they 
claim too much. Te new machine- 
according to the inventor's story— 
is not only a cotton picker but a 
chopper and cultivator. A picker 
that will pick clean and economically 
is enough. There is a possible sav- 
ing of $100,000,000 a year when it is 
brought to do its work as well as the 
sewing machine does and that ought 
to satisfy. 

We are confident that the cotton 
piclfei^ wtU come yet—perhaps the 
beginning has already come. C. T. 
Mason of Sumter, S. C, made a pick- 
er about twenty years ago which gave 
more promise than any we have yet 
seen put out to practical test.—Char- 
lotte Observer. 

TO TELEPHOSE r 
A TtlnfnUM To The Western Union, 

Say "Telegram." 

If you wish to transmit a telegram 
to ti'e Western Union office by Home 
Telephone   simply   say,   "telegram." 

The operator will connect you with 
the proper Western Union telephone 
Thus you may dlctato your telegram 
and save yourself the inconvenience 
of   waiting   for  a   messenger. 

For the convenience of the pub- 
lic this new method is now in effect 
in all cities in which the Home Tel- 
phone Company operates. 

Are you a telephone subscriber? 
HOME  TEL.   &  TELEGRAPH   CO. 

< 

; 
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Solves a Deep Mystery. 

"I want to thank you from the bot- 
tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader. 
of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for the won- 
derful double benefit I got from Elec 
trie Bitters, in curing me of both 
a severe case of stomach trouble and 
of rheumatism, from which I had 
been an almost helpless sufferer for 
ten years. It suited my case as 
though made just for me." For dys- 
pepsia, indigestion, jaundice and to 
rid the systemi of kidney poisons that 
cause rheumatism, Electric Bitters 
has no equal. Try them. Every bot- 
tle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50 
cents.    At all druggists. 

The dignity of labor is overseeing 
another Kliow to do it, 

See That Your Ticket Reads 
via 

CHESAPEAKE LINE 
To Baltimore 

ELEGANTLY APPCDfTED STEAMERS 

PERFECT   DIKING   SEETICE' ALL OUTSIDE   STATEROOMS 

Steamers leave Norfolk daily (except Sunday) 6.15 p. m. from 
foot of Jackson st, arrive Baltimore at 7.00 a. m. Direct connection 
made with rail lines for' all points.For further particulars call 
on or write 

F. R. McMILLlN, T. P. A., 15 Granby st, Norfolk, Va 

\ 
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Gast (^aroltna C/eachers   CfrainLicf Ochool 
Sreenollle,   J/.   Q. 

Spring and Summer Courses for Teachers 
1911   Spring  Term,   March   14th to May 20th—ten weeks. Sum- 

mer Term, June 8th to July  29th—eight weeks. 
THE AIM OF THE COURSE JS  TO    BETTER   EQUIP 

THE TEACHER FOR HIS   WORK. 
Text Books:    These used in the public schools of the State 
p'or  further   information,   address, 

^_ ROHT.  H.   WRIGHT,  Pres 
Greenville, V« C. 

■ Jl'l      . MJ 

Speight & Company 
SELLS INSURANCE 

FOR THE 

Union  Central Life Insurance Co. 
xxx^^^eo#MH#MSitf>o#M m - -» -- k*i 

Get in The Reflector Contest, 

NT n»« 

iit^rtfiifTii"^1 

. H \ 

: 

POOR PRTXTT 
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It the Carolina Horn* aitd Farm   and  The Eastern  Reflector. 

I    OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT 
IN O \ARGE OF R. W. SMITH 

be 

jj]  Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

Eastern Reflector for Ayden end vicinity. 

H Advertising rates furnished 

Ayden,   N.   C,   Jan.   18.—Mrs.   W. 
B. Burnett, of ParmriUo, spent Sun- 

U. . C.  - 

In ou; 
cia.v 
by. 

with her sister, Mrs. W. 'j'. II 0111- 

Notlce is 
cation   will 

David Adams fchot Richard Blount 
iu 8 duel, Saturday night, at the 
home of (he former at a negro dance. 
Sheriff ffetmty took thorn before 
Mayor Barwiek. Result Adams is in 
Jail and Blount is In the guard 
house. 

Mr. W. J. nines has purchased1 the 
Jett. McGlohora farm near the 
Samuel   Mumford   place. 

Mr. Richard Wingate has purchas- 
• ■! the old Henry Smith farm of 
Mr. Kebron Cox, near Helton's Crosa 
Roads. 

We will soon have another resi- 
dent, Dr. J. I). Ouoter, who has en- 
gaged a suit of offices in the Smith 
buiiding. next door to R. C. Cannon 
ft Sons, and will locate here about 
February 1st 

Furniture, furniture, furniture, a 
solid car full assortment. Come and 
tee.—J. R. Smith Company. 

Mr. J. !•:. Jones, who for several 
years has been a prominent citizen 
of Lc? street, left with his family 
i >r their now home in Beaufort 
County. They are some of the best 
citizens and we arc loth to see them 
go, and wish then; much success in 
their now home. 

Stove:-., heaters, ranges and re- 
pairs,  otCv—J.   ll.   Smith   Company. 

Mr. J. }{. McGlohora, one of our 
best citleus, died Of pelagra last 
Thursday night and was buried with 
Masonic honor:; near his home Sat- 
urday evening. He leaves a widow 
and several children, was a devout 
member is the Disciple church, also 
the Masonic order. 

Mr. Tommte Anderson, of Bethel, 
waft here monday. 

The stockholders of the Loan and 
Insurance met last Friday ar.d de- 
clared and paid a dividend of 15 per Jaiinfiry 
ceat, betides carrying some to the 
Surplus fund. We think this sneaks 
well for Mr. Joe Ross, v.ii is a nat- 
ural born insurance man.'* The same 
Officers were elected for the ensuing 
year. 

There will be work in the initiatory 
degree at the I. 0. O. F.. next Mon- 
day night. This order has recently 
pur-Uased a full stt of paraphernalia, 
and is enjoying a rapid and wonder- 
ful growth, 

Messrs. Gideon and Wilson Lamb, 
of Baltimore and Willlamstoh, spent 
Tuesday here. 

Wo   have   soon   more   cotton   soed 
marketed   here   this   season   than   iu 
any   previous   year,   ami   they   have ! 
commanded   a   much   better   price.     | 

When   you   want   poultry   v. ire,   be 
sure to :-,ee us, wo Can do you good. • 
- J. R.  Smith  Company. | 

Mrs.  W.  a.  mount,  of N©w   Born, ' 
is   visiting   her   husband     at     Hotel 
Blount. j 

Mrg. R. L. Baldree, of Mi-Cklesfleld, ' 
is  visiting  her  sister   Mrs.   R.   Win- 
gat*. 

A r.on of Mr. Bill Dennis, near Ay- 
don,   i:;   very  sick   with   pneumonia. 

You marry .the girl, we will fur- 
nish tjie borafe for you.—J. R. Sruua 
Company. 

made a 
see   his 

trip  to 
father, 

and     wife   spent 

Mr. Benjamin T. Smith, of 
ville. R. F. D„ was a visitor 
town Sunday. 

We undcistand there has bee.; 
more moving this winter than there 
has been in many years. This pro- 
diets a good crop year, thai a new- 
man and a new placo v ill sure raise 
a dust. 

Mr. E. L. Drown 
Kelford Sunday to 
who is sick. 

Mr. J. C. James 
Sunday  at   Grangers. 

Mr. John Howard returned Tuesday 
from a visit to Ahoskie. and will re- 
sume his position an salesman wit:, 
Tripp,  Hart  & Company. 

Mr. Amos Joyuer, of Port Barn- 
well, spent  Sunday here. 

Mr. Frank McGlohorn has mo.ee 
his family back from Craven to hi.- 
old home near. Fountain Hill, in 
Greene  county. 

Joe Wilson, an industrious color- 
ed man near Coxville, accidently 
Shot his wife last Friday night and 
she died Monday. It seemed during 
the night she got up and   went  out 

ROAJrOKE IDYION. 

Held in    Plymouth,    January 
21th to 2tfth. 

Following   is   the   program   of  the 
p]     iee.ii g of Ro.utoke Union to be held 

■■'   ihe     Baptist    church,     Plymouth, 
January  27th, 2Sth  and  29Ui: 

Friday. 
7.00 p.  m.-Devotional exercises—E. 

'-'. Andrews. 
•-30 p. m.— Introductory sermon—A. 

V. Joyner. 
■>.15   p.   m.—Organization. 
3.30 p. m.—Personal testimony meet- 

ing. 
Saturday. 

:>.30 a. in.—Devoiional exercisps—W 
O.  Diggs. 

10.00 a.  m.—Report of 
10.45 a.  m.—Women   in 

and   missions—J.   A. 
11.15 a. m.—Church 

F. Potman, G. J. 

pastors. 
church WOT] 
Sullivan. 

Patriotism—D* 
Dowel 1. 

This popular remedy never fails to 
effectually cure 

l$pepsiaf   Constipation,   Sicft 
cadaefce, Biliousness 

And ALL DISEASES arising from a 
?pi j Liver and Bad Digestion 

The natural result is good appetite 
nn I solid flesh. Dose small; elegant- 
ly sugarcoated and easy to swallow. 

fi^oNo Substitute. 
CHRISTIAN   CHURCH. 

exercises—i 2.00  p.  m*—Devotional 
E.  Hoffman. 

2.15 j). ni— Miscellaneous business. 
2.30  p.   ni,.—Pastor's  conference. 
7.00   p.   in.—Devoiional   exercises--. 

L.  Rogers. 
7 30 p. m.   What    Baptist     prine 

>leS are worth to the world   t 
W.   lilanchard. 

Sunday. 
-1.00 a. m.—-Address by Sunday schoo. 

Secretary E.  L. Middleton. 
7.00  p.  m.—Sermon. 

of  (he   house  and on  returning,  he: 
husband   not   kuowii.g,   mistook   her 
t'or a burglar and- shot her, 
entering   her   breast.     She 
husband  were  Industrious ; 
well together.   No blnnn> is 

the   load 
and  her 
i;d   lived 
attached 

iu him for the accident, 

Notice? 
hereby given  that appll- 
be made  to  the piece :t 

legislature for an amendment to the 
charter   or   the   town   of   Ayden. 

This January 18th, 1911. 
J. F. BARWICK, Mayor. 

lltd3tv.\ 

SforbJd Curiosity   Rerdres a   Blew 
from Seheeb Trial Judge. 

Wine io The Ren^ocor. 
Wheeling, W. Va., Jan. 18.—All 

•-omen will be barred from the trial 
of Mrs. Schock from now on. This 
was announced In court by Judge 
Jordan, afttr a great deal of testi- 
mony which was unfit to print had 
been given by the medical witness. 

o  be Dedicated    Sunday,    January 
29th. 

The congregation of  the Christian 
shurch  will entertain the first quar- 
Jrly meeting. 1911, of the Hookerton 
nion, January  27th  to 29, at which 

ime  a   full  quota  of  delagates   from 
:e counties  embraced  in  the  Union, 
re expected to    be    pre.-ent.    As a 
ulminatlng   feature   of    this     union 
'■cling,   the   local   congregation   will 
uVe the pleasure of dedica'ing their 
-use of worship, the debt on  which 

J   practically   provided   for   in   cash 
■1   personal   checks.       President   J. 
Caldwell, of the Atlantic Christian 
liege,   will   preach   the   dedicatory 

-ermoa at ll a. m., January 29, and 
lis popular college quartette will be 
iesent to inspire all    with    songs, 
eoplo   of   all   religious     faiths   arc 
nited   to participate in  the  joy of 
:is     occasion.*   Piogiams   for     the 

^casion   will   be  made   public   later. 

The i et f c v. ho ha * money to 
burr, are not lye o.,es who kindle t£e 
3re6. 

The   people  are   expressing    their 
thoughts of the express companies. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 

Very   Good is Xe&iug   A 
Showing, 

For the second  wee':  in    January 
Register   of  Deeds   Moore   isrued   li- 
censes to the following couples: 

White. 
W.  A. Talley and Mdllie Briley. 
Luby Carr and Fannie Dail. 
H. H. Manning and Bertha Vincent. 
J. C. Davenport and Alice    White- 

hurst. 

StKl'OtyT «'!•'  INK t'ONLMTION OF 

THE  SANK OF AYDEN 
"     AT AVDKN,   N. O. 

In the State of North Carolina, at the close of business, January  7,  ion. 
—— „*i.-tx i j% i »-«v- ■; 

RESOURCES. 
oaus and diseounts $51,918.02 

Alonzo 
lard. 

Walter 
Smith. 

J.   K. 
Duck. 

llarison   and     Lillian   Pol- 

Q. Cay   and   Rosa   Dellc 

Edwards 

Overdrafts  1G0.72 
banking    house,    furniture 

and fixture    G10.59 
Due-from banks and bkrs. S2.7U3.05 
Ca:.Ii itoms    7*s,  G.U0 
Gold   coin     15.00 
Silter coin,   including   all 

minor  coin  currency  1,774.83 
National Bank   notes   and 

other u. s. Notes  5,814.00 

Total                                 $ 143,023.21 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital   ctock  paid   in $25,000.00 
Surplus   fund.. 
Undivided    profits, 

current     expenses 
t:>.\es paid     

Deposits subject to check. 
Savings   deposits     
Cashier's c-iecks 

ing  
Ce: tificd   checks. 

Ices 
and 

outstand- 

15,625.00 

2,427.07 
73,550.00 
26,301.33 

86.85 

38.00 

Total $ 143,029.21 

end    Mlnnio    E. 

Colored. 

Eoarn, 
Kirbman    and    Francis 

Grimes    and      Caroline 

James Pierce and Emma 
Leonidas 

Williams. 
Dempsey 

Dunn. 
Lester   Cox   and   Sporty   Leggett. 
Ca?sar Rives   and    Margaret   Du- 

pree. 

Will  Wilkes and Sena  Vines. 
Lenlus     Smith   and     Francis   Red- 

ding. 
w. E. Chapmau ai.d M. J. Mills; 
jaco.j uray and Mattto Slow, 
bugeye Uoaiio and Heign .\dson. 

State of North Carollua,   County of i'iii, Ss: 
I. J. R. Smith  cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly -swear that 

die above  statement is true to the best  of my  knowledge  and   belief. 

0   .       .,    ,       , J-   R.   SMITH,   Cashier! 
Bubceribed and sworn to before me.tbis I4ih day of January  1911 

Conect-Attest: 8TANCILL HODGES, 

5 R; S;Jim Notary  Public, 
K. C.  CANNON, (My. commission expires March 20, 
ELI AS TURNAGE, 1911.) 

Directors. 

NOTICE:    NOTICE: 
We wish to Cdll your attention t) our n:w line of fall trooJs which 

wc now have. We hav. taken gr*at care i i buying this ye.:r anJ w« 
dunk we can supply your wants ;n Shoes, Hals,Dr?ss Gingham--, No- 
MM*.Laces and hmbroidcries and in fact anything that is carried in a 
Dry Cyonds Store. 

Come let us sho v you 

Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N. CJr 

.-.*, 

The Carolina Home and Farm and   Tat   Easi«»ni   Rfttpc'.or. IS. 
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IP: 
-1WBLE STODIES 

INIQUITOUS   GOVERNMENT    - 
CE3SFL;L 

I   Kings   15:2303—Jenet. 
"Ri'pfc.'eo.:-v;.<      i ■■■ . ■ '■ 

rtiiroiiili  Ui  .('■,  /'" . K     -fie      I    " 
CHE Orari dyaastj   o 

•UCC.      .   : •    ;   ' ■■ 
ly si.e  Sard*   l>: I n t. ilui'i   : 

falvinfe «tanduo;nt    0:rirl, .. on n 
lUccrtded   tc   Israel's   ilironc    oftei    tis« 
death  of  Jeroboura     li<--   Wfta   vftrj   sue- 
cessful and canquered the Moafcltet, to 
the East of the iordap, put tins; them un- 
der an annual tiihutu of the fleece of two 
hundred thousand ftheep.    He uuilt a new 
Capital, the city of S.-.rr.orla. and success- 
fully outranked Jferobonm aa a mlsleader 
of his people,  along re lsio::s  lines.    Ac- 
cording to i^r.c I s Covenant with the Al- 
mighty there was  but the o:e  Lavltical 
priesthood end the one holy temp.c ui' Jo- 
hov.ih's prcf-onco for the whole pi op!e of 
Israel,   and   it    was   at   Jerusalem      A3 
worldly wisdom guided Jeroboam to. com- 
pletely  separate the ten  tribe*)  from  the 
two tribes by establishing new piaccr, of 
worship ar.d slmplifyiiiB the worflbip and 
ayml > itlns Obu ...y a golden calf  so the 
tame cp!rit    ;    .orld'y, wiadoai auescstcd 
to Oi/tl a «t     f ir 
ther     dtpa   ture 
frotn   OoJ   at.d   a 
athi   closer   ap- 
proach to the cus- 
toms   and   idolatry 
of surrounding na- 
tions. 

6mrt died. or. ac- 
cording to the ice 

 --;   i        . t, 

W r 
■(■■   , .:::• 

• in biography, but it la simply 
.   biting m'sery  of poverty and 

le    it    aroused     ,       el   want   while   it   is   beii'B   e:i- 
,i.    Death itsolf is often the pen- 

altj   paid  by the high Bpirited    boy 
who attempts to put himself, unaid- 
ed, through collesre.   If he is unusu- 
ally vital and enduring he may pull 
through.    But there are thousands of 

•e successful  who In    after   years 
va to themsel /eg that their 

. .: m or weak spot is '.he 

■ ■::■. ed     and 
U  !    one    '       !B, 

ft oi i   Itwlf at   >th- 
class   (h    t who 

. • ■:   'i prted  Qod   In 
;.!r:t  : •  1 in tn th 

S: eh  le t  i ■.■   ten- 
trll e   i   :'."■'■ ■ •   :,".! 
ii i    idol TV    and 
1  er-t'fli d     the m- 

elvea    with     the 
t-.',-:r!Ve   l;'nr;do:j 

f   J':' 
rue i 
Bo   It   I     I •'• ■ . .'     if i   .,-   -<:::■-   privatl >n  v I oi 

•   .'.      :   .        .,•..•■,, POOJ 

. .;;;»£ aduato. Proud 
talk   of 

lived J ,   CrWosMd     :.: r   »  '"   ^!«   "^   mw   d°     n0' 
io.e >   boasts    if     ich    personalities.       rney 
ability to gi\>« ««|throuKb   It   iit'd   ore  succeeding,  but 
'Omethlna     l <^t t or « .    . ,, 
than the Word of    :  '   memo Set    of  tome   or   those   Old 
God, and  in  gen-   college dark days are ever a horror. 
eralilaminonwor-l -'-ad, they    all    tell    uo 

"»'«»« Ing the more ealnt-    tales. 
ly people of our day to  separate  them 
selves  ami   to  say   in   11.• -   language   >•( 

Tin;!   There   are   great   numbers   of 

r/ r 

?-':: ,c.; 

v 
o?da:"^bmh"^oP

v; n^:%Mm& 
":;,'^^H 

selves   ana   to   say   m   me   language «., i.„,.„ »,^^.,  i.-« 
Joshua.   "Choose  ye  (this flay   whan y« poor boys who would have been bap- 
wi:i serve: aa for me and my SOURO, we • '■_■  ;            «'. more useful if ednca- 
wlU serve the l.or.l." ,    ,  ....      ;l> •.   ;0v 

Antitypicnl   Ahab and Jezebil ,...,,    0j    the   double 
As ell Cnristlen students know. Jeeebel, _ ,. ;l  respectable stand 

Ahab and  Elijah   were i"»ed of th-  l.o:d u_»««i   io «r,-r> 
as typtja, and Ihotr experlenpea Coresha I- i  - sa\ n g   "ood for bread, v> true. 
Owed much greater things In tin* ex perl-       j     ;-   ,   poverty   obstacle    actually 

fftSagiTS BP!rtlaal "'r:i'1' '       • -   ™  appreciable  deg.ee 
Aiv.b tyr:: -.= cv:i power   Jesebel tjrpl-1   h   .•;..:  by any recent   bestowal 

fie"   u   i'         yatem     The   Improper ., i     Oolleges(       Evidently 
r.iitrr' t: ■ of  Ahab anl Jesebel. contrary ,      ,.,,,„ 
<o -h- j-wi 1 i,.-v  typified the morriaga     o\  on<  whit, especially at thte juae* 
of udioa of church and State.   The prog-| ,,i(?  when  the coat or living  is    KO 

algh.   Ii is a problem commended to 
thought   of   the. I'utun   benefactor— 

t 

NMUln 

rkh  lils  fathers' 
^e   are   not   from 
this Declaration t-> 
draw the lr.forer.ee 
that  as  a   wicked 
man   be   wnnl    to> 
eternal     lorrcent 
and   that   th     nu 
ture   of   the   tor 
ment Is sleep    Nei- 
ther    are    we    to 
think   of  Orr.rt   as 
saintly   and   going 
to  heaven   and   to 
imagine   th tl those 
In     heaven     are 
asleep    Keliherare 

•wo to think of hltrt ,t -Moaliiie Po.-ko,' *hcep. 
ns having gone to 
Purgatory and that the experiences there 
are drowsy Wo must leave all Bitch vn- 
Fcriptural notions respecting the dead. 
good and bad. We must come baci to 
the Blbie and from It learn that all who 
dlo. like St Stephen (Acts 7:00). l-'l s«c«a 
to await the morning cf the resurrection. 
when the Redeemer will call all forth 
from the tomb (John 5:1S. iO. Uev. Vcr.) 

Ahab ar.d Jozebel 
Ahab's name aignlllca. "Lilie his fa- 

ther." And surely he wrtsl Ills namo 
was appropriate. His was a reign still 
more successful In unrighteousness Tor 
twenty-two years he devoted himself to 
the further undermining Of true religlo-i 
tind to the Introduction of th." worst 
forms of licentious, heathen idolatry lie 
was greatly assisted in this course by his 
Wife—Jezebel, the daughter of the King 
Cf the Sidon'.nns Her name Signifies 
ihatie; yet she used her great Influence 
With her husband and throughout the na- 
tion for the furtherance or unchastlty In 
connection with the orgltt known as tha 
rWipfoua rites a-id rcrcmuiiri. Gonnoctgfcl 
with the worship of Baal and of ' A.-dito- 
teth." the femalo divinity worshipped. 

Lessons Here For Us 
All civilized people aro deeply interest- 

ed in earthly governments and their suc- 
cessr( We all crave social and financial 
proaperlty Nevertheless it Is still true 
that prosperity la injurious In proportion 
aa it separates the people from the Divine 
arrangements and the blesstnga which 
thereto attach. Only righteousness cur. 

""truly exalt u nation Every form of Ini- 
quity is Injurious, however »t ni-y at the 
time seem contrary to this. Ours la tbe 
day of the greatest worldly prosperity 
this earth has ever known But ala^l il 
is not a day cf religious prosperity. On 
the contrary, there novor was a time 
when unbelief in a personal Ood and in 
the Bible us his revelation was so general 
amongst Intelligent people, Our church 
edifices are becoming temples of fashion, 
concert and lecture halls, while the real 
worship which alone Is pleasing to the 
Almighty Is far removed. 

Tho worship of Mammon, the bowing 
to the golden calf, the sacrillelnrf of lives 
to the acquirement of -wealth, belong to 
our day as truly as to that of Ahab—but 
on a more reffnod scale and therefore the 
more deceptive and Insidious 

ConUmullv we ilnd tint Clod u.os-tne 
wrath of man, to.iK'ul^c ,lnnj.   :i'pe.e-iM-ci. 

in thp ''.oo'.; of rtcvclat!on, where Jezebel 
ls Bpeola'ly mentioned by name. (Rev. 
1:20-3.) The Lord Charged lhat lj»e antl- 
i\:-: i Jetebel, ti:e Church system, was 
suffored or permitted to leach and sedues 
hi3 people from the proper cours* cf 

.ralan   l.vin-:     The   same   Scripture* 

■    I 
. .   . 

i 

how to help tho worthy Individual, 
not one by oiic, but by the hundred 
thousand, ro that without injuring 
the boy by pampering he may go 
'•.rough  college;  how  to get  figures 

f 
:• 

:-..  who was per: uteJ by 
! . ;■   | r?'-,---.d    a*  a  type 

• ; thSuiz\Z'W f lower this year tben tcn yearo ng0, 
.u reduce the Bguro year after year 

;o come. 
The library and tho dormitory v,ii! 

. •' more than fifty years  A een- Ti, poor Bey ard,College, 

. •   ,. •:■ ?enl    "•■! 
1   i ii Bges  aial'e i   e : 

..;..   ....   | |   >   'p.,- • | ■   mcy ?.<    lore 

L i-erciiy hope to get a college edu- 
•atroni  the question of his  personal 

' -;: ...... eg   being  considered?  Evident. 
Vy  the  collegers  nearer his    hone, 

farm or village where he lives, 
land ti'.e facilities of board arc great- 
; -;• because there ar\go rflany small 

rood  schools  not far from  tho poor 
i :..   Hut these excellent and rtrug- 

-■:'    B Institutions  are not   the bene- 
'ciaries of   lute   overwhelming en- 

metrts. 
pi •   Rhodes    scholarships   plainly 

.  .   •   e stndeut.    But are there any 
- ins] !c!ous   helps   directly    to 
[enI that can \:c recalled? T'-.c 

■   :■■■ di    that   pay  current   sx- 
t'te college reduce, or per- 

.    . in some rare Instances, elimi- 
nate tuition lees.   No doubt a cheap- 

■ liug at any point works to the stu- 
• ■•'   advantage.   Cut. tbe ccct of a 

pe  sducatioa  is the living,   the 
;; ': 3 a< \ lion i g of the Ii   h '■'- 
'.   '.;" e boy in, ' i theory, to devo e 

•   te to study for four years, it 

•,'  ■'■ of ihe m \n who 
•t 

aW   be  true that study    Is    his 
.    that  the    college-   cirrlcu- 

i fun Ishes hlf  day'e  work. 
Ti>  say  that tbe boy    with  scant 

teans may "work bis way" is not to 
he point.   That is a forced effort, a 

necessary extra  labor.    It    may  do 
be body good.   But there is no de- 

nying the fact that such outside work 
is  universally  regretted  in  its  nec- 
tcearj subtraction   of   energy by all 
college' instructors.     The    professor 
Brill  help, the young man, but he ir, 
sorry he'cannot give the course his 
ludivided  attention.     Thousands   of 

i   o fellows have broken  down  1111- 
lov the hard strata of   solt-sup^brt. 

| Such failure occu.s in evory college 
'every year and will continue. 
f  Working  ouVa Iftfjr  may' ho  very 

au    mo:tas 
MM a century-long plan that. 

would enable a million poor boys«to 
go through college without passing 
soup and scrubbing midnight floors; 
in a summer hole! to earn their way? 

.i plan that would alleviate the 
„a.d need of toil 366 days iu the year 
iu every snatched moment, and car- 
rying a man's full etudy toil besides. 
rhe fact remains that a broken col- 
lege education is simply oue of the 
;uestion tojay to ce large a ratio 

_■£ our population 06 it waB fifty 
rears ago.-—Emory J. Haynw. in 
N'ew York Worid. 

Step The Traffic 
■ propos of the Immigrant question 

,   met that the attorney general is 
eeding  sgainst the international 

steamship lines, under the Sherman 
taw, Is very significant and far-reach- 
;. t'. The  reason  Europe is scraped, 
is it were, with a  tine tooth comb 

,  c   million  or more immigrants 
tally landitg In  this country it 

;, .1 3 great extent In tno fact 
cUct  b>ie*afe traffic is    Immensely 

3 itable to the great steamship lines 
such as Lloyds, the Hamburg-Ameri- 
c? i, ihe Cuuard. the White Star, tho 

[olla    -Ame lean,  and  several   oth- 
ers.   Tuey   make   millioas   yearly  in 
this  traffic and  it Is  a  V|e!l-known 
tad  that they carry large bodies of 
steerage   passengers  both   ways.   v' 
least half million are taken eastward, 
back to the "old country," every year. 

What   War   lbs-ally   Sleaus. 
Mis.   Rebecca  Harding  Davis   tells 

bow,  on   a visit to  Concord  In   war 
time, she heard Louisa Alcott's fath- 
er chanting roans o the war— Em- 
erson   mid   Hawthorn   listening   the 
while—r.s "tbo umt6  angel  which 
awakening the Nation to a lofty life 
unknown   before."      HOT?     different 
from this poetic fi'.r-ov.ay conception 
of war was the actual fighting u she 
'.ad seen it: 

--1   Ir.d  com*   up   i'ron;   tho   border 
ere   I   hud   teen   the   actual   war. 

filthy ipeeplngs t>l  It:  the poult- 
teal jobbery Iu  Union and Confeder- 
ate  camps;   the  malignant   personal 
hatreds wearing patriotic masks, and 
Slutted  by burning homes and out- 
raged women; the chances in it, well 
improved on both  eides.  for brutish 
men   to  grow  more  brutish,  and   for 
honorable   men   to   degenerate     into 
thieves  and sot6.      War  may  bo an 
 < angel with a mission, but sho 

:     , crsonal habits of the slums"' 
Vi.    real effect of war upon Nation* 

d development and vitality has beon 
mere clearly set forth by David. Ctarr 

oi dan In an addross delivered  last 
rear: 

"The survival of tbe fittest in the 
struggle  for  existance  Is  the  prime 
moving causo of race   progress  and 
jf race changes.      In the red stress 
of  human history, this   natural • pro- 
cess  of  selection  is  sometimes   iu- 
vereed.      A reversal of ee'eci!o;;s la 
the beginning or degradation.      it  is 
degradation   Itself.      The  only   race 
degradation ever known is that pro- 
duced by those forces which destroy 
the   best,   leaving    for   tho     fathers 
of the future those who could not bo 
used  in  tbe business  Of war or  i'-i 
that of colonization.     The effeclB of 
emigration are on a parallel with tho 
effects of war, but with this enormua 
difference; tho strong men who em- 
igrate   are   not   lost   to   tho     world. 
The  loss  of one region  is tha galu 
of another.      But the losees of war 
an yield no corresponding gain. 

The warlike Nation of to-day is tho 
lecent Nation of tomorrow. Ii h:i; 
ever been so and in tho nature of 
things must be ev*>r." Raleigh Pro- 
gressive Farmer. 

MI tho steamship, lines hav< irami 
■• ant bureaux  and  traveling agent:: 
iisli g every means and inducement n 
rii-g   Immigrants   to  this    country. 

" ■< o  :. euld  ' ■ a stop put la thii 
.uffic.   i urham Oun. 

Tlie man who pays his debts In this 
worn! won't owe* much in tire' tfbxt. 

Sewspspen riaajrlag World. 

Tbe man  who  3iv?s tTront?  yeurs 
from  1911  will look  beck upon the 
•n-crent era with surprise, If not with 
amazement.   Wo call  St  progresblon. 
Somo  call  t"\oms-/.-ea  progress! 
.e if they wore all there were of the 
vorld.    This   is     a     mistake.     The 
wide   circulation   of   tbe   newspsp-n" 
and tho magazine haB practically put 
a collego professor, a lawyer, o doc- 
tor and a clergyman, as well an an 
ditor and an artist, iu almost every 
iome.    The best work of the ablest 
nen  in every walk of  lifo  findn    a 
eady  market in tho publication  <>:'- 
ice.     Newspapers    and   magazines 
lave supplanted, In  part  the library. 
ind  we fear, are    supplantinfj    tho 
Chool,  the   college    and  the  ciiurch 
aore  than  they    should,    it   would 

have  been   Well   i-i     We  could     have 
stopped here. No l'orwaid movement 
;.!    ever   n<ade      without    biundsrs, 
without hotheads.  v\ho  want  to    go 
oo fast and too far.    So the yellow 

press  and   the    mud-raklng   writers 
iave come,  displaying  thebanner  of 
lie "upllfter."  Really it is tbe ban- 
or of the disturber^  But they will 
of   tarry long.    Already the dema- 

gogue Is giving way to the business 
nen, the theorist to the practical re- 
former,  and the   upllfter   to  the or- 
g«tn1's*V--L*Mr!o'» Weekly. 

I 
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THE   "BACK   HOME"    MOVEMENT. 

>ames of Southerners In Other States 

Being: Collected. 

Altapass. N. C, Jan. 14.—Last 

night's session of the Immigration 

Board of Associated Railroads in the 

South marked the beginning of co- 

operative action on the most remark- 

able plan of Immigration ever under- 
taken  In  this  country. 

The "Back Home Movement" is 
simply that of specially inviting each 
person who has moved from the South 
into states beyond the Mississippi 
and Ohio rivers to re-visit his old 
home country with a view of again 
living there. With the invitation are 
given facts concerning the changes 
and wonderful Improvements which 
have taken place in the South in the 
last few years. The plan was inau- 
gurated by the industrial department 
of the Carolina, Clinchfleld and Ohio 
railway last August, and a tender 
of the methods it has employed was 
formally made to and accepted by a 
majority of progressive railroads of 
the South in a conference which 
closed   here   last   night. 

Throughout the day yesterday, 
letters and telegrams were received 
from Southern editors and commer- 
cial organizations offering support, 
and sending long lists of former 
Southerners in other States. Anoth- 
er conference will be held at Chat- 
tanooga, February 15th, when the 
organization will be perfected, and 
a permanent press bureau establish- 
ed. Until then W. D. Roberts, assis- 
tant industrial agent of the Clinch- 
field road will continue the press 
work for the board, and the gather- 
ing of names and addresses. The 
governors of thfc Southern Stages 
will appoint one delegate from each 
congressional district and two from 
the State at large to attend the Chat- 
tanooga convention, and confer with 
the railroad representatives, and all 
newspaper editors are invited to be 
present. 

A number of boards of trade are 
gathering names and the fcrospest 
Is that in the next two months two 
million or mpre native Southerners 
will be asked to come "back home" 
which means that fully five millions 
of people in other states are going 
to hear of the South as the best part 
of the United States in which to live 
and prosper. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
North Carolina, Pitt County. 

By virtue of a power of sale con- 
tained in a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted and delivered by T. J. Cox and 
Stella Cox. of the county of Pitt and 
state of North Carolina to Franklin 
Edwards, bearing date of January 8th. 
1908, and duly re corded in the Regis- 
ter's office of Pitt county, in Book Q 
8, page 302, the undersigned as mort- 
gagee aforesaid, will on Saturday, the 
11th day of February, 1911, expose to 
public sale before the court house 
door in Greenville, to the highest bid- 
der for cash, the following described 
tract or parcel of land, to wit: 

Lying and being in the county of 
Pitt and state of North Carolina, and 
in Greenville township, adjoining the 
lads   of   Mack   McGowan,   T.   J.   Cox 
and others, beginning at a light wood 
stump on the edge of Griffin branch, 
running northward a straight line to 
a lightwood stake to the public road; 
thence with said road southeastward- 
ly to McGowans line; thence with 
McGowans line to a poplar on the run 
of Griffins branch; thence with the 
run of said, T. J. Cox's line to the be- 
ginning, containing 5 acres more or 
less. 

This sale is made to satisfy the 
terms of said mortgage deed. This 9th 
day of January, 1911. 

FRANKLIN   EDWARDS, 
Mortgagee. 

P. C. HARDING, Atty. 

f 

FARMERS AT FABMVILLE. 

The  Institute    There Wednesday    a 

Good One. 

The farmers meeting or Institute, 
at Farmville, Wednesday, was a 
good one. The attendance while not 
large, was good, those present show- 
lug interest and attention. 

The corn exhibit was large and 
very good. Mr. B. P. Cobb, of Beav- 
ver Dam, was awarded the prize, 
$1.00, for the best five ears. 

The meeting waB under the di- 
rection of the State Agricultural De- 
partment. Mr. F. F. Parker discuss- 
ed soil Improvement; Mr. T. B. Par- 
ker corn contest; Mr. W. N. Hutt, 
home fruits; Mr. C. R. Hudson, how 
to Jnciease the crop. These discus- 
sions took in the various phases of 
there questions. 

Mrs. Hutt conducted a woman's 
mwtliig, discussing domestic, science, 
and kindred subjects. 

MORTGAGEE'S  SALE  
By virtue of authority of a mort- 

gage executed to me by Asa Bullock 
and Lula Bullock on the 14th day of 
October 1908 and duly recorded in the 
Register's office In Pitt County in 
Book G 8 Page 578, to secure pay- 
ment of a certain bond bearing even 
date therewith, and the stipulations 
in said mortgage not having been com 
plied with. I shall expose at a public 
auction, for cash, on Wednesday the 
8th day of February, 1911,at 12 o'clock 
m. at the Court house door, in Pitt 
County, the following property: 

Adjoining the lands of S. E. Nobles, 
Piney Highsmith.Wyatt Meeks, Claude 
House, D. C. Barnhill and others, be- 
ginning at a Sweet gum on the land 
of D. C. Barnhill and S. E. Nobles 
corner running South with a line of 
marked trees to a bay at S. E. Nobles 
corner thence North a straight line 
to Wyatt Meeks corner thence East 
with a line of marked trees to a cor- 
ner with Fannine V. Whltehurst and 
Claude House thence down the canal 
the beginning containing 62 acres 
more or less. 

This January 9, 1911. 
R. L. BUTLER, Mortgagee 
W. H. HARRINGTON Jr 

S.  J.  EVERETT,  Atty. Assignee 

NOTICE OF  DISSOLUTION. 
The firm of Whichard & Whichard, 

doing business at Statons, in Pitt 
county, was dissolved by mutual con- 
sent on December 24th, 1910, W. H. 
Whichard purchasing the interest of 
A. G. Whichard in the business. W. 
H. Whichard will settle the indebt- 
edness of the firm, and all accounts 
due the firm are payable to him. 

This   December   31st,   1910. 
A.   G.   WHICHARD, 

ltd3tw W.   H.   WHICHARD! 

Rochdale Items. 

Rochdale, N. C, Jan. 12, 1910. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Smith went to 

Snow Hill Saturday and returned Sun 
day. 

Mrs. Pattie Smith is visiting rela- 
tives near Farmville. 

Mrs. Mills Smith is visiting Mrs. A. 
J. Flanagan near Farmville. 

Mr. C. E. McLawhorn went to see 
his father, Mr. J. B. McLawhorn near 
Ayden Sunday. 

Mr. T. E. Little came in from Farm- 
ville Tuesday night. 

Miss Rosa Smith went to Green- 
ville Tuesday. 

A little girl of Mr. Sam. Erwin was 
very badly burned last Friday. 

Cards are out announcing the mar- 
riage of Miss Rosa Dell Smith to Mr. 
Walter   G.   Gay,   January  18,   1911. 

The man    who    has    friends Isn't I    Every man with horse sense somc- 
uwly 60 apt to need them. times kicks like    a mule. 

We are Receiving Our 

NEW STYLE 
Dress Goods 
Coat Suits and 

JACKETS, Ladies'Misses'and 
and Children's SWEATERS; 
large variety of styles SHOES 
in all leathers for men, boys, 
ladies and children. 

Our shoes are sold on their 
merit and if you want satisfac- 
tion and your money's worth 
come to see us. 

Our stock embraces nearly 
every article you will need in 
you home, Farm, or personal 
requirements. We have our 
store filled with goods and 
cordially invite you to come to 
see us. 

J.R.&J.G.Moye 

I 

Style Leaders Greenville, N. C, 
"■*■-"  - iiriirififufluuiLi. 

How About  Your   Home? 

Is it comfortably furnisned? If not you 
would find it interesting to visit our store and 
look over our stock of FURNITURE and 
HOUSE-FURNISHINGS. Everything needed 
from Parlor to Kitchen at prices that will make 
you sit up and take notice. 

J. H. BOYD, JR. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Letters testamentary having (his 

day been Issued to me by the clerk 

of the superior curt of PiU eou. 
at executrixx>ffie last will and testa- 
ment Of J. T. Worthington dee'd., and 
having duly qualified as tuch execu- 
trix, notice is hereby given to all per- 
sons holding claim.; against the estate 
of the said J. T. Worthington to pre- 
sent them to me for payment on oi 
before the 17th day of December 1911 
or this notice will be plead in bar o: 
their recovery. All pwsOns indebted 
td said estate are uiged to ma*e im- 
mediate payment. 

This the ltith day of December 1910 
BtARY L. WORTHINGTON 

Executrix of J. T. Worthington dee'd. 
Jarvis & Blow. Attorneys. ltd 6tw 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of the power contained 

in a" certain deed of trust, executed by 
William Best to F. G. James & Son. 
trustees, on the 12th day of August. 
•909, which deed Of trust was prop- 
erly recorded in the office of the Keg- 
ster of deeds of Pitt county, in Book 

ffALE   OF   REAL   ESTATE. 
North   Carolina, .Pitt   Cuonty. 

By virtue of a power of sale con- 
tained In a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted and delivered by E. L. Hof- 
iler to L. C. Arthur, d-ted January 
22nd, 1906. iUld du,y recoided in the 
Register's   office   of   Pitt   county,   In 

j iin i    il  8    uaae 4S1, tue  undersigned 

2 sraN? arta."*      ;' ■■■» - ■*■«■«*'• -.* * 

NOTICE  OF  SALE. 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained   in   a  certain   mortgage   deed, 
executed by T. C. Cannon  to W. H, 
and   Mary  S. Allen,  on  the   In day 
of January,  1910,    and    recorded in; 
Book M-9,  page  141. in  the office of. 
the  register  of deeds of Pitt county. , 
we v ill offer for public sale   »u  th# 
6th day    of February      191 i.   at    '' ' 
o'clock, noon, to the highest  bhld< r. 
f-.r c.vh, before the court house floor 
In  Oceouvllle,  N.  C.    thn    Identical 
tract   of  land  allotted     to    M&ggi»- 
Mills  in  the division of  lands    oi    I. 
C.  Cannon.   dw«»aspd,   as   appears   of 
record  in  Hook  B-9, pages  54 82, 
which   was   conveyed   ■ >   said   T.   C 
Cannon   bj    Maggie    Mills    and   her 
husbuud, Adam .Mills, in u deed da! 
March   IN,   1909, and to   which  deeds 
reference   is   directed   for   more    le- 
finite description, excepting, however, 
a small  tract or said  lands, contain- 
ing  10  1-4  acres,  conveyed   to   V,. O. 
Cox in a deed recorded  in   Hook   P-9, 
page 26. 

Said .sale  is  made   for   the   pupo 
of satisfying said mortgage. 

This   January   2.   1911. _ 
W. H. & MARY S. ALLEN, 

ltd3tw. Mortgagees. 
By W. F. Evans, Attorney. 

court house door in Greenville, on 
Monday, January 23rd. 1911, the fol- 
lowing described lot or parcel _ of 
land, situate in the county of Pitt, 
and in Bethel township, described as 
follows,- to   wit: 

Begtning in the road at the North- 
east corner of Warren Statou's line; 
thence with Warren Statou's line to 
the Northeast corner of Pett'grew 
Barnaul's lot; thence with said 
Bairihill's back line to,the southeast 
corner of his lot; thence nearly cast 
i straight line to a ditch; thence with 
the ditch to the Bethel and Tarboro 
public road; thence with said road to 
the beginning, containing one half 
aci 
W 
others. 

This Dec. 21, 1910. 
r.   u.  ., VMEfl   &   SON. 

UdltW Trustees. 

day of February. 1911. expose to pub- 
lb sale, before the court house dooi 
iu Greenville, to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described 
tract  or parcel cf land, to v. it: 

Lying and being In the town of 
Greenville, state of North Coroiina, 
and described as follows: Begin- 
ning at a stake in the northeast cor- 
ner of Pitt Street as extended and 
.Mill Street running thence north- 
ward with the eastern boundary of 
Pitt Syeet extended about 150 feet 
to a stake at a corner on Greene St. 
as extended about 160 feet to a stake 
on northwest corner of Greene and 
Mill   Street;   thence  vest ward ly   with 

ie   beginning,   containing   one   nan northern boundary of Mill Streel 
ere  and being the lodeeded to said   ^J  g w g J^ at tho 

iNlliam  Pest  by  J.  K. Grimes  ana .^ {o ^ b(.ghling. containing about 

LAND SAL!'. 

LAND  SALE 

Bifvirtue  of  a  mortgage  executed 
and delivered by J.  s.   Pittman  and 
wife Mary E. Pittman to John Z. 
Brooks, on t'.e 5th, day of January 
lt.io which mortgage was duly re- 
corded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds D-9 page f.-.'. which note 
and mortgage was before maturity 
iransfered and assigned to tho Hub- 
bard   Fertilizer   Company. 

The undersigned will sell for^ cash 
before the court house door, In Green- 
ville, on Monday, the 6th day of Feb- 
ruary 1911> the following described 
tract of land situated in the county 
of Pitt, and in Swift Creek Township, 
adjoining the lands of J. J- B. Cox, 
the Wilson land, the Laura Pugh land* 
and the Zeb Bland land, containing 
118 acres more or less, being the 
land deeded by Jesse Cannon Admr. 
to Mary E. Pittman, reference to 
which deed is hereby made for ac- 
curate  description. 

This the 6th  day  of  January  1911. 
The   Hubbard   Fertilizer   Co. 

Assignees. 
F. G. James & Son, Attorneys, ltd 3tw 

one-fourth of an acre more or  less 
■ :.. ii   made to satisfy the terms 

...:   mo ';■ ge  deed. 
,   ;.   ; .,. .   . dHj of January, 1911. 

L, C Anhui    Mortgagee 
!-\  (\   Harding    Attorn^ ______ 

HA! '•: OF  REAL  ESTATE 
Pitt   County. 

!'   ;.   power  Of  sale  COU- 

lu-  viriw   oi   •'   morlgag*   execui 
.■..:   delivered   by   Berry   Jam««   trd   N    ,-,   ,•.,.,,■;,,•.    Pitt   County. 

Ifti   Caroline   James,   to   .Cromw II 
Bullock,   on   tbe   3.3rd   daj   of   A]   II, 
U 13    which   mortgage   was   dul: 

01(led   in  the office  of  th<    R gi   • 
,<; it.., ds of Pltl county   In  Boo*  8- i, 

, ,    |j.-,.   | ,e  undo, signed   will   sell 
...    b .(■ .    Lfap court  bou. ■■ door 

;,. me.   on   Saturday.   I   ■   ■    ■ 

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

>. • 'ii Carolina   Pitl County^ 
By virtue of a   now er of sale • nn- 

lain'i d   In   a   ■' rta ;    '      '•' ■ "    !i''':l 

,.,. L.Uted snd dfliv« red by W. U 
ne>  to S. I'.  Harpi :.  ■■'■■■'• I   De • n I sr 
23rd.   i'" •• and dulj   recorded   In   tl ■ 

,...   .[]l-,,    .,( ;,  pow.-r <•. sale con- R      .. .     ,!,,,.. ,,,•  pm    County    In 
lained   In   a   certain   mo tgige   deed , ; ,_ M .,_ Jjag(   ,51   ,.,,. Und«*i 
.si    ited and delivered bj   Mow ■• '■■ I   ' .,,   Kag,.e will oi   Sa'urd y, i ■■■■ I lib 
a,  |       te   . ...'.' '   King   to L. C.  Ar- .'      _     .......     LOU.  at   I-   "'< '■•■''■ 

i      i              ....     i.-i   i   I Uiiti      utitl ...   .      Iili.        tli*   iui't'V      ,l'' ...   ..   ., J ;.     ;              i   .                                    Hlld 
. I in the-P -;-- 'i'» "l;" p 

ti  en   ., v ill  Bo ik  H. R  pi  ■■■   iii' 
, ., i   V ill   0               Ul  :•" .   ■■'"■- 
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NOTICE OF SALE. 
By virtue of a power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed, 
executed to Dr. Zeno Brown by J. 
R. Corey and wife, on January 5, 
1901. and recorded in Book W-G, page 
91, in the office of the Register of 
deeds of Pitt county, we will on the 
6th day of February, 1911, at 12 
o'clock, noon, offer for public sale, 
at the court house door in Green- 
ville, N. C, to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following described tract 
or parcel of land, lying and being in 
the town of Greenville, and described 
as follows: - 

Beginning at T. E. Hookers cor- 
ner on east side of Pitt street, and 
running with said street a southerly 
course 91 feet to B. E. Par hams 
corner, then a northwest course with 
Parham's line 175 feet, thence a 
northwest course, parallel with the 
first line 91 feet to T. E. Hookers 
line, then with said Hooker's line to] 
the beginning. 

The said sale made to ROtiafy ua:a 
mortgage. 

This January 2, 1011. •      ■ 
W. H. & MARY S. ALLEN, 

Assignees and nWt*.i"os 
MBy W. F. Evans,                    ltd3tw 

Attorney. ^___  

.  ; ;res. H iid laud is sold to satisfy 
y |   mortgage, which  was given for 

e purchase oi said land. 
This  December 17, 1910. 

CROMWELL BULLOCK, 
r. G. James H Son, Mortgagee. 

Attorneys. 1,d 3,w 

MORTGAGE  SALE. 

By virtue of the powers contained 
In a certain mortgage executed to 
O. L. Joyner, by Harvey Stancill. 
dated 17th day of December. 1909, 
and recorded in Book M-9 page C5- 
l>6, Register of Deeds office, Pitt coun- 
ty) I will expose for sale, before the 
court house door in the town of 
'rcenville. N. C, on Monday, January 

30th, -1911, for cash, the following 
described parcel or tract of land, to- 

••One   certain   tract    or     parcel   of 
land,   lving and   being  in   the  county 
of Pitt   and State of North Carolina. 
hi   Belvoir  township,  at   Hell's  Cross 
Roads,  adjoining the    lands  of  the 
'ate  B. S. Atkinson, et als.   and upon 

dell  is now situated a store house; 
•;., i, g tlii     ;''"" land d« eded to O. 

',   jjyner and it. H. Coggius, by Jo* 
,,•;,   Wllliai is   and    others   by   deed, 

dated October 21st,  1902,  which d' od 
is recorded In the Register of Deeds 
iffice   of   Pitt   county,   in     Book  Q-7, 

page   447,  and   also  being   the   same 
land   this    day    conveyed    by  O.  L. 
Foyner and wife to Harvey Stancill. 

O. L. JOyXKR, Mortgagee. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
Under   and   by  virtue   of   an   order 

of the Superior Court of Pitt county 
made in a special proceeding entitled 
Nashville   Hardee,   Jr.,   Administrator 
vs G. W. and J. H. Hardee, made on 
13th   of   December,   1910,   the.under- 
signed will, on the 23rd day of Jan- 
uary 1911, at 12 o'clock noon, before 
the court house door  of said  county 
offer for public sale, lo the highest 
bidder, for cash, a certain house and 
lot in the town of Winterville, N.  C. 
on the west side of the A. C. L. Rail- 
road near Lewis Kittrell's mill, being 
a  lot   purchased  of   J.   T.   Smith,   by 
Nashville   Hardee,   Sr.,   the   deed   for 
which   is  recorded   In   book   58,   page 
436. in Register of Deeds office of Pitt 
county, to which reference is directed. 

This December 21, 1910. 
NASHVILLE   HARDEE.  JR., 

Administrator of Nashville Hardee.Sr 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having duly qualified before the 
Superior court clerk of Pitt county 
as administrator of the estate of Eu- 
gene Wilson, deceased, notice la here- 
by given to all persons indebted to the 
estate to make Immediate payment to 
the undersigned; and all persons hav- 
ing claims against said estate are noti- 
ced that they must present the same 
;o the undersigned for payment on or 
before the 1.0th day of January, 1912, 
or this notice will be plead In bar 
:>f recovery 

This  10th day of January,  1911. 

ItdBtw FRANK   WILSON, 

Admr. of Eugene Wilson 

....   the  eastern 
., .   .1,.;;.   ..;    . ic< 1  llan   street;   then- 
..   .   ... dl   with Lhe northern boun- 

,' ; ■. of Mill eti et about loo ieet to 
,'. Q cente . si i ared at a stake; then- 
e noi-th parallel with McClellan str- 

eet about 300 feet to a stake at the 
corner of Minor Street; thenee west- 
wards with the southern boundary 
of Minor Street about 100 feel to a 
Gtake at the corner to the begining 
This Bale is made to satisfy the terms 
of said mortgage deed. 

This  the 4th day of  January, 1911. 
L. C. Arthur, Mortgagees 

F.   C.   Harding,  Attorney.  

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of the mortgage executed 

and" delivered by Salfax Fleming and 
wife Maggie Fleming to Caesar Blount 
on  Aug.   24th,   1910,  which  mortgage 
appears of .record In the office of the 
Register  of  Deeds   of   Pitt county   in 
book   0-9   page   119,  the   undersigned 
Will   sell  for  cash   before  the    court 
house in Greenville on SaturaTry, Feb- 
tuary 11th, 1911  tho following describ- 
ed lot situate in the town of Green- 
ville lying on the Bast side of Read* 
Btreel   ami   b" Lug the house and    lot 
t here he said Sifax Fleming and wife 
now reside, beginning on Keatlo street 
at Henry Gordon's corner and running 
with Reade stree 34 feet southwardly; 
thence   east   125  feet;   thence   north- 
wardly  parallel  with  Reade street 54 
feet;   thence westwardly    with    said 
Gordon's  line  125  feet to  the  begin- 
ning.   To satisfy said mortgage. 

This the 10th day of January, 1911. 
CEA8AR BLOUNT, 

Mortgagee. 
F  G. JAMES & SOX.. "Attorneys 

trees to a lightwood knot near a rose- 
mary  pine   known  as  a lore  and   aft 

ee in said Nelson's line;  thence  an 
enstwardly course with a line of mark 
•d  trees  to  a   post   oak  stump  on  a 
iltch   near   the   head   of   said   ditch; 

thence a north east course  with said 
ditch to a slake;  then an eastwardly 
course with a line of stakes through 
ihe field; thence with a line of marked 
trees  to  a  lightwood   stake    in     the 
creek, T.  C.  Nelson's   line;   thence a 
northerly   course  with   said   Nelson's 
line   to   Stokes   corner;   thence   with 
Stokes  line to  a ditch    in    a    small 
branch,  thence   up   said   ditch   to  the 
beginning,  containing  25  acres  more 
or less.    One other tract beginning in 
Aha  Pittman's  main  line, runs S. 54 
1-3  E. 50 1-2 poles to Jno.  B. Hollo- 
way's line, thence  N.  74  1-4  poles to 
W.   D.   Holloway's   corner,   thence  N. 
12   1-2 W. 61   poles, thence  S. 45  W. 
42 1-4 poles to the beginning contain- 
ing 5 2-5 acres more or les«. Also one 
other  tract  adjoining  the   above,   be- 
ginning at a stake in Swift erect in 
the old patent line and  runs  west 28 
poles lo the edge of the field, thence 
N. 88 3-4 W.  72 2-5 poles to the cor- 
ner of the ditch, thence up the ditch 
11 poles to the corner, thence N. S9 
3-4 \V. 35 poles to a stake, thence S. 
12 1-4 E. 95 poles to a stake, thence 
N. 2 1-2 E. 26 poles--to. >'1C beginning, 
containing 20 4-5 acres more or less. 
This mortgage is made to satisfy said 
mortgage deed, this the 9th day of 
Jan.  1911. s. F. HARPER, Mortgagee 
F. C. HARDING, Atty. 

NOTICE   OF   DISSOLUTION 
The   partnership   existing   between 

Fannie   Waters,  J.   B.   Speir,   W.    C. 
EdwardB  and  T.   J.   Worthington  un- 
der   the  firm   name   of   Holton,   Speir 
Company   was   dissolved     Jan.     1st, 
1911. Fannie Helton and T. J. Wort-h- 
ngtou,  retiring.  J.   B-  Bpeir and W. 
C. Edwards will continue Uic business 
undef the  firm nae of  Speir and Ed- 
wards.     All   persons   owing   the   old 
firm are requesed to make immediate 
settlement with the new firm and all 
Standing     indebtedness  of     tho     old 
fiim will bo paid of the new. 

This January 1st, 1911. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Alex. Sutton having this day quali- 

fied as  executor  of the last  will  and 
testament of J. W. Sutton, deceased, 
before D. C.  Moore, clerk of the  Su- 
perior court of Pitt county, notice is 
hereby given to all persons indebted 
to said estate to make immediate pay 
nient   to   the   undersigned   executor; 
and all persons having claims against 
jaid   estate   are   hereby   notified   that 
they are required to tile their claims 
with the undersigned  executor on or 
before the 20th day of December, 1911, 
or this notice will bo pleaded in bar 
of any  recover of said claims. 

This the 20th day    of    December. 
1910. ALEX.  SUTTON. 
Executor of the last will and testa* 

ment of J. W. Sutton, daceaBfd. 

j-J < i 
*w* "I. W—WI urn 

*       i *   . - .■ 
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NOTES FROM THE 

STUDENTS   IN THE   MIDST   OF 
EXAMINATIONS 

THE ATHLETIC EVENTS TO FOLLOW 

Schedule of Basket Ball Games— 
Valuable Acquisitions to The Li- 
brary— University Faculty Rank 
High Among Scientists Of The 
Conntrjr. 

Chapel Hill, N. C. Jan. 17.—At 
the meeting of the State Historical 
and Literary Association held In Ral- 
eigh, January 12, Professor E. K. 
Graham, head of the department of 
English  and  dean  of the    academic 
school, was elected president for the 
coming year. 

Examination began today and for 
the next ten days there will be lit- 
tle doing except "boning" on the 
part of the students. But things 
will liven up immediately after this 
period ends. The night of the last 
day of examinations the University 
will engage in the first inter-colle- 
giate game of basket ball of her ath- 
letic history. The schedule opens 
with Wake Forest, and includes 
games with Tennessee, Charlotte 
and Durham Y. M. C. A.'s, Virginia 
Christian College, Guilford and two 
gamea^ with the University of Vir- 
ginia, one in Chapel Hill and one in 
Charlottesvllle. The main purpose 
of the team this season is to get the 
sport established. The men are in 
most cases green, but they hope in 
spite of their inexperience, to make 
a creditable showing. 

The ball schedule will be publish- 
ed during the next week. The last 
few days have been very warm and 
the players have availed themselves 
of an opportunity for a little prelim- 
inary practice before the examinations 
Captain Hackney will call out his 
men for steady work just as soon as 
examinations close. Coach Clancey 
will report In Chapel Hill the first 
week in February. 

The University library has recent- 
ly made some valuable acquisitions. 
In December-through some friend of 
the University, a copy of the origi- 
nal constitution of the Ku Klux Klan, 
printed in Pulaski, Tenn., in 1863, 
was obtained. There are only two 
other documents in the United States 
The library has also secured a copy 

\ot the rare work, Catesby's Natural 
History of the Carolinas, Florida 
and the Bahama Islands. The work 
is in two. large folio volumes, raag- 
niflcientl/ illustrated. It was pub- 
lished in London in 1754. This is 
the only copy of the work In North 
Carolina. 

Dr. L. R. Wilson, librarian of the 
University library, was elected chair- 
man of the library department of 
the Southern Educational Associa- 
tion at the meeting held in Chat- 
tanooge, December 27th to 29th. 

Of th<« seven North Carolina sci- 
entlet: r;hO were given a place among 
tit* C .a thousand best scientists in 
tho L'idted States, six are members 
of t!.' ('islversity faculty. Making a 
ratio between the number of inhabi- 
tants and the number of scientists 
in this one thousand. Chapel Hill 
comes second In the list of the towns 
til tbe whole country. 

' 

REGISTERED. 

(*   The Origin of Royslcr Fertilizers. 
Mr. Royster believecLthat success awaited the 

Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality 
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's 
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea, 
to-day; the result has been that it requires Eight 
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers. 

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, 
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES. 

NORFOLK, VA.   TARBORO. N. C.   COLUMBIA, 8. C.   8PARTANBURQ, 8. O. 
MACON. QA.     COLUMBUS, QA.     MONTGOMERY, ALA.     BALTIMORE. MO, 
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COMMANDER AND THREE FLAGS AT HALF MAST, 
OF CREW FOUND DEAD A SHIP OF DEAIH 

Twenty-Seven   Itescued    From   Uer-   Ballesblp Delaware     Reaches    Port 
man Submarine. With Dead Solders. 

By Cable to The Reflector. 
Kiel, Germany, Jan. 18.—The com- 

mander of German submarine, which 
sank yesterday, and three members 
of the crew were found dead when 
the vessel was raised today. Twenty- 
seven men were taken off late yes- 
terday, but these found dead 
remained aboard, refusing to leave 
the vessel. The vessel had been par- 
tially raistd but was still in a dan- 
gerous position. The men were sup- 
plied with air, but it is believed the 
air tubes in some way became dis- 
connected. 

By Wire to The Reflector. 
Norfolk, Jan. 18.—Wiili her flag 

at half mast, a veritable ship c 
death, the battleship Delaware ai 
rived here today from Juantanimo 
She had on board the eight men wh' 
were killed and one seriously injur 
ed from boiler explosio • yesterday 
Several others were slig-.tiy injured 
The vessel's arrival he: *j was de 
layed by the snow storm and gale 
It was compelled to anchor and wai 
several hours for the gale to di< 
down. 

JUDGE WHEDBEE W WAKE 

Makes    Favorable    Impression    on 
People 

Wake county Superior court for the 
trial of the criminal docV^t began a 
session of'two weeks yee'orday, pre- 
siding over it being Judge H. W. 
Whedbee, of Greenville, who holds 
liis first court in Wake county. 

Already Judge Whedbee has  made 
^l most favorable impression upon the 
Wake county bar and the public. His I 
charge  yesterday  to the   grand  jury I 
was an able one, and dealt in direct i 
terms   with   the -work   of  the  grand . 
jury and the crimes which are indict- | 
able.     He   directed   attention   to   tho 
crimes in the sales    of    near    beer, 
cigarettes to minors, saying also that 
no matter what is the opinion as to 
'he prohibition law that it is the duty 
>f the grand jury to see that it is en- 
orced.     His   review   of   crimes   that 
ire Indictable was clear and explicit. 
—Ralegh News and ObservW. 

Solves a Deep Mystery. 
"I want to thank you from the bot- 

tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader. 
of Lewisburg, W. Va., "for the won- 
derful double benefit I got from Elec- 
tric Bitters, in curing me of boti. 
a severe case of stomach I rouble and 
of rheumatism, from which 1 had 
been an almost helpless sufferer for 
teh years. It suited my ^casc at 
though made just for me." For dys- 
pepsia, indigestion, Jaundice and to 
rid the system, of kidney poisons that 
cause rheumatism. Electric Bitters 
has no equal. Try them. Every bot- 
tle is guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50 
cents.    At all druggists. 

Stray Taken Up. 
I have taken un one Jersey heifer 

about one year old, solid color, no 
mark. Owner can get same by pay- 
ing cost and proving property. 

EDD.   SAVAGE, 
At W. E. Nichol's farm, one mile 

from   Greenville. ltd  3tw 

If a man hasn't a fad the chances 
are h© has Bomefbing worse. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
By virtue of the power contained 

in a certain mortgage deed executed 
by William L. Jones and wife Bet- 
tie L. Jones, to J. G. Williams, on the 
30th day of October, 1909, as appears 
of record in book b-9, page 466 of 
'he Register of Deeds office of Pitt 
•ounty, the undersigned will expose 
'or sale for cash before the Court 
louse door in Greenville, N. C, on 
Saturday the 18th day of February, 
911, the following described tract 

>f laud, to wit: 
"A certain tract or parcel of land 

lying'and being in the County of 
"Mtt, and State of North Carolina and 
lescribed as follows: In Greenville 
Township, North Fide, of Tar River 
idjoining the lands of J. B. Fleming 
ind others, and known as a part of 
he Shivers land containing 32 acres 
nore or less, and bounded on the 
South by the Greenville and Bethel 
oad, on the West by Amy Mooring's 

land, North by Billy Whichard; East 
by Ed Jones' land." 

A.   M.   MOSELEY, 
Assignee, of J. C. Williams. 

NOTICE   TO  CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified^before the 

Superior court clerk of Pitt county 
as administrator of the estate of Pen- 
ale Hathaway, deceased, notice is 
lercby given, to all persons indebted 
to the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned; and all 
persons having claims against the 
said estate are notified that they 
must present the same to the under- 
•igned for payme t on or before the 
!7th day of January, 1912, ro this 
iotict will be plead in bar of recovery 

This 17th day of January, 1911. 
F. C. HARDING, Attorney, 

ABNER EASON, 
Admr. of Penirie Hathaway 

Help for Advertisers. 
Advertisers are invited to look 

over the specimen sheets of adver- 
tising cuts at The Reflector office. 
They can have the free use of any 
cut selected to illustrate their ad- 
vertisement. We will also help you 
to get up the advertisements or write 
them for you when desired. 

\ 
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GOOD ROADS llll 

MASSMEiii'iNG Oi THE Gil* EN 
fO DISCUSS THE MEASURE 

j. \v. Allen, J. G. Taylor, 

FULL TEXT OF THE PROPOSED BILL 

It Provides for l'r*aUoii of Board oi 
Real Trustees Who Shall be  An- 
,„;. .a  •      ts.«ti!'    Bonds    I■•    a. 

- .;   Exceeding 150*006 t 
.-.uiid iloain In The Township. 

A  mass  meeting of the  citizens ol 
G-ree ■.•■ ile towiifliip was held In t;.e 

•. ,31.   Monday   nig! '•.     to     i!e:ir 

■ v. :y■■•:- 1 

for a boi.u is: -o u ••>.. % «*> 
in the township- T .ere v.e.. 
a hundred people In the meeting 
representing all classes- -merchant*,, 
professional men, farmers, laborers 
—in fact, every calling and interest, 
making it in reality a representative 
meeting of the township. 

Mr. E. G. Flanagan was made chair 
man  of the   mass  meeting,   and  Mr. 
D. J. Whichard    secretary.   A rough 
draught   of   the   proposed   bill   was 

read by sections and opened for dis- 
cussion, amendment and adoption or 
rejection as the meeting might decide. 
The first section was tabled for the 
time   being   until   all   other   sections 
of  the bill  should be  passed,    then 
that section  was again taken up and 
in open  meeting the gentlemen sug- 
gested  to  form  the  board    of    road 
trustees were nominated and  chosen 
and   their   names     inserted   in   this 
section. 

The meeting was quite a lenghty 
one, there being much speech mak- 
ing and discussion of the various 
sections of the proposed bill. The 
bill finally adopted for submission to 
the general assembly is as follows: 
A Bill to be an Act to Provide Good 

t. G. Mojo, 
U.   Fic-kl- 11.   Q.   W.   Siokes.   1'.   A. 

Mayo, J.  L.  Evans   and R.  L.  Smith, 
ire    hereby    constituted    a    board 
>£   trustees   for   the   public   roads  of 
Greenville   township   In   Pitt   county, 

irsi  four  shall    bold the 
,.    .,    oi   i-uusteus   for   six   years,! 

e:t    'our    for    four    years, 
j .;:.-.  ijui  lor tWO year*..      At 

i« tuylrauon of the terms of any. 
-heir successors shall be elected for 
six years by the county board of 
commissioners of Pitt county.     All 
vacancies   caused   by   death,   resign*: 
Lion or removal from the said town- 

fchlu,  shall   1"'   !ilk'd- fui"   lbe  UMWt" 
■i-rc'i   leim   by   the   remaining  m«-id- 

•.. d board      Provided, thai 
.",'.   „. .,     .,-. ee snail .101 eou- 

■Kitute aa office within the meaning 
,f  article  seven,  section  fourteen   of 

e   C) stitutlor.   Of   North   Carolina 
SJCliOii -■    Tuat tia said board of 

, ,,.    B j   i■'.,;-.•  successors, shall 
.,   .: ;:2d a body 
me and style o 

,:    . j«.u   oi   Itoad     Trustees     of 
.   .a   - ii'.e   Township,"   and   by   that 
same   may   sue   and   be   sued,   make 
contracts, acquire real and personal 
moperty, by gift, purchase or device; 
hold, exchange and sell the same, and 
exercise such other rights and priv- 
ileges  as  are   incident  to  other   mu- 
nicipal   corporations. 

Section 3.   That it ^hall be the duty 
of the said board of   . ustees to take 
control and management of the roads 
or said Greenville township, and said 
trustees are  heleby  vested with   all 
the rights and powers for such con- 
irol and management as are now vest 

,1 In ad exeroised by the board of 
cou iy commissioners' of Pitt county. 

.,,, ;;...,   „othhig in this Act shall be 
construed JO   BpP>   to   bridges   over 
Tar river. 

'UNDER MANAGEMENT OF SLTT. 
J. J. LAUGHiNGHGUSE 

LARGE INCREASE IN THE RECEIPTS 

Beads In Greenville Township, 
Pitt County: 

The general assembly of North 
Carolina do enact: 

Section 1. That J. G. Moye, J. P. 
Evans, J, S. Mooring, L. A. Randolph, 

Section   4.    The  board  of trustees 
shall  annually  elect  a chairman  and 
secretary and treasurer.     Tho treas- 
urer  shall   have   charge   of  all   road 
funds of the township, and shall be 
required   to   give   bond   in   sufficient 
amount  to  cover   funds   coming   Into 
his   hands.       Tho   board   of   trustees 
shall   annually   elect   three   of   their 
number, who shall constitute and be 
known   as   the   executive   committee. 
This committee shall meet at stated 
intervals, as may be directed by the 

(Continued on   13th  Page.) 

Ueaeni Improvement About Prises 
and slwtie P«rm* Comparison oi 
tiffsfdfcf    CfeHpi    »•*■      Betti 

.j, ;;      ;.   .n   I»I  Thi>se  »-    »as 
i :,un Ttiose i't  West, 

Superintendent    j.   J^   Laughir.g- 

■  ••    h's sai'O t to ti.e governoi 

at ue duits »:taor., te.lews t..o wo... 
, „   (!,«,  liistauilon  Bi-.:ce  lie assumed 

U   7.   iC09,   li'id   give. 
■„M .     ., i-eceipts   and 

, '     . ;e   .'iu.tb   that   hit 

toveuiorj oi ueceurbei 31st, lflio, 
showed "a large appreciation of the 
State's property by substitution of 
young fine mules aud horses for the 
old worn-out stock and tho latest 
improved farming Implements for old 
and out of date Implements that were 
discarded by all practical farmers a 

I decade ago. 

i In his report he states that he 
does not take into account articles 
produced and consumed on the fav.ni, 
IB those values balance themselves, 
...at the i umber ot convicts has grad- 
ually deci eased for the past te-. 
.evs. because ol chain-gangs in man) 

wniiUss.  only  liie  <i'scascd ano  ir!' 
oomli.g  from  these  and that'll 

ins system continues tliat in a fe\. 
-ears  the  prison population  will    bo 
decrept    The   receipts, he       states, 
•'show  the  fact that  we  have  earned 
and paid into the treasury over dou- 
ble   the   amounts   of   any   preceding 
two years, wo at the same time show 
an   increase   In   expenditures,"     that 
-this   was   inevitable   when   WO   con- 
sider  the  run-down  condition  of  the 
stock     and      buildings"       that     im- 
proved   kind   of   agricultural   Imple- 
ments   have  saved  during   the   culti- 
vating season 1100 a day.    1" detail 
he  gives the improvements in  build- 
ings   and   stock,   and   tolls   of   about 

MI   repairing 
i..e S.   le fa. m  to 

oi  valuable I ■ d 
a. d   lo     on   ••   ■•   •     -: 

:  en   '        l <" 

.•   b     . -•' 

,   ..   ,   ,oi    ii     '•''• ■"■    • • 
.,    f.   \}   ioc     d   "■ i Wi 

til   . .e      i o    p »P" a- 
.        e-"-.-.■ ■ B 3:    to    no- 

net there were  four deaths In  the 
past two years, one a  man  7;V years 
old   and no case Of typhoid fever  In 
.hat-lime.   'From    S.    -1.    Busbee's 
camp   In   Eastern    North    Carolina. 
where 'heie ore 75 men, there were 

, .f • the In 180*». one '•.* 19W. From 
(<■ .-i c mil rood camp in oi.' ■ 

.•     •• ..-i   •   75    o 
, .„_ 'there «   «' <■« deaths from clck- 
ess In two years.   From D. H. Car- 
Q»'g   railroad  camp   iu   Hyde  county. 

• .   -o deaths in 1909, one in 
:..   ,f •:    old man of   70 :•• irf 

. ...   death   >-r   from bearl trouble, 
few m'nutes after eating a hearty 

■ . I     H the rsllroad camp In Elkln 
,'e. fe-n North Carolina, with   7.") 

ieti  generally, there was one death 
,ti 1909 and one In   l!>10.    As to this 
samp   In   Western     North     Carolina, 
Superintendent   I.aughinghouse     says 
there   were  more   deaths    and   more 
losses from sickness than at camps in 
any   other   part   or   tho   State, -which 
goes to show  the hoa'liiy conditions 

i  Eastern North Carolina. 

In regard to the health conditions, 
• o;u  the reporl   of Dr.  F.  M. Reg- 

ter.   physician    to   Slate   farm,   the 
■\)   ;, g !•' taken:    -Our health rec- 

• .. ■    S1)   rood   for   the  last 
.  h t'.at i mm ' call, your spi - 
re  •! >n  to ' "  •>'••'  :,!;'-  '"    '■"'' 

- , i of V c officiolfl in bealfi cou- 
,    ji nt   in   ■!!:'   ■ ' '   two yeare 

E   .■ c- o Cou    deaths out of nearly 
00  prisoners,   none  among sixty  or 
iiore employees and no typhoid fever 
hat   he   attributes    "this     record   of 
ealth to driven pumps; thereby get- 
ing pure water, good food, sanitary 
surroundings, regular hours, and last 
•m   not   least,  everything   thoroughly 
.crooned   from   Hies   and   mosquitoes" 
and that "I believe that the eastern 

rtrt of the State will compare with 
y   other   part,   if   people    will   USO 

.. ivon pumps and thoroughly screen 
•'.!•!!■   premises."     The     malaria.     ho 
says, is In a great measure prevent- 

(Continued on 12th Page.) 
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